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V~L~LIU

On Peleliu no poppies grow, between the crosses row on row,
But only coral rock and sand. Each cross a muted se11try stands,
A guardian of those hallowed sands
That drank our blood.

Oh dread to hear us rise again, to fight on earth, in skies again,
Nor listen full of fear and dread, to footsteps of the marching dead.
Remember promises you said?
We restless lie.

On Peleliu we fought and died. We 're restless, lying side by side,
Who gave our all. And now we wait, too worn to rest, too tired to hate.
We are t he earth's repatriate,
Who crave long peace.

Make well the peace, oh men of state, for we ihe dead were taught to ha te.
W e learned to hate and do it well, and mai:e of life a living hell
For those who break our .sleeping spell.
So falter not.

On Peleliu in coral sand, we lie in wait, our sleep disturbed.
Have we, like others, died in vain, and shall we have to rise again,
And hear once more the wild refrain
Of bursting shell?

But bring tho peace of God to man I Hear us who lie beneath the sand,
White sand and damp with morning dew. We cannot but remember you.
W e men who diad on Peleliu,
Oh let us sleep !

J. H. Graham MMS Ic
W. Cusel GMlc

'mo tqe memort! of ®ur 2)lltate, ~enal QJ:liffurb 1fiiue1!,!, ~ho <liuue ~is 1liife on tqe c'3Jslmro of Jlclt liu
in tqe j&erbice of ~s <n:ountry, '<itqis ~ooh c'3Js :!flebicateb

~ HE

story of an outfit is often a story of
the individual experiences of its men , but
this narrative is a chronology of the collective achievements and adventures of men working in unison, primarily the men who formed the
original complement of Construction Battalion
Ma intenance Unit 571. The charter members of
this Seabee crew hailed from all wa lks of life and
went on to carve out a bright record of attainment
on lonely tropical islands unheard of and unimportant until war made their possession and exploitation necessary. The final, complete story of
CBMU 57 1 is not over, because CBMU 571 is, at
this writing, still commissioned, still doing a job,
still adding to a record. But to the men who
formed it, who carried the knowledge, the brawn,
the guts, and the equipment into the islands of
the Pacific, this chapter of their careers as Seabees is completed. These men may go on to
other nava l organizations or they may already be
civilians again, but their first love as servicemen
will be CBMU 57 1.

\J.)

It was only a little r.iore than four months
after we wound up our private affairs that we
made that awesome and fateful climb up a gangplank to begin what some would term an adventure ... cert ainly an outstanding chapter in our
lives. We learned that the Pacific is a lot of
water. We learned, the hard way, how torrid
the equatoria l sun can be when it beats on an
unshielded steel deck day after day, week after
week. We learned that tropical islands can have
a strange allure when seen from the deck of ::i
transport, but when we scrambled off our ship at
Banika we discovered something else . . . the
humid, sticky heat of the islands, and mud.
But it was on Banika, an emerald-like isle in
the Russell group of the British Solomon archipel ago which was our first Island X, where we be-

came men with a purpose. There was a job to
be done. It wasn't heroic, nor was it spectacular.
For most of us it developed into dull, routine
monotony. But we did it, and did it well. It is
the usual lot of a maintenance unit such as ours
to assume a drab though importa nt role in a
titantic war. There is little glamour attached to
an undertaking that, in the main, constituted an
assignment of relieving a battalion, taking over a
project that was completed, and keeping its operation smooth and efficient. Such was our initial
job overseas. We were green as an organized
outfit. We were bewildered by the complexities
of an advanced naval base. But most of all we
quickly realized that life in the tropics was a confused contrast to that in a temperate climate.
Problems we hadn't been able to anticipate confronted us on all sides ... at work as well as in
our personal lives. But we were busy with our
innumerable jobs and slowly we adjusted ourselve5
to this unaccustomed environment. We became
acclimated, mentally and physically. Six months
after the outfit shipped overseas it was well initiated into the intricacies of foreign duty. It was
knitted into an efficient and self-sufficient mobile
construction organization and it was ready fo r
sterner stuff. Its ma jor assignment, its toughest
conditions, and its most brilliant production were
wrapped up in one word ... Peleliu.
While Marine line companies were squeezing
the Japs into their last stand on Bloody Nose
Ridge, while artillery, flame-throwing tanks and
dive bombers concentrated a fury of hell on the
hills of the island fortress, the men of 571 hit the
hole in the jungle for their first
beach, hacked
camp, and went to work on the roads, on the air
strip, on the "pontoons and LSTs . . . anywhere
and everywhere they were needed. If they hadn 't
yet quite earned the right to be called veterans,
I

a

they wiped away all doubt on Peleliu, and they

And at the inductio n centers we got o ur fi rst ful

stayed to help transform ~hat wilderness of car-

coniact with the service policy of herding men

nage, the torn, blasted, seared landscape of

around . We lost o ur individualism with a not tco

Peleliu, into an outpost base of comparative lux-

gentle introduction into another world . A c cepte~

ury and convenience t o keep pace with the ever-

and approved, most of us made our last flinq a~

increasing effectiveness o f America 's war machine .

civilians on a seven-day inactive duty status le c;ve.

For the large majority of us our outfit had

Then came the beginning of the real th ing.

We

its embryonic inception in September of 1943.

said our goodbyes and from 44 states of thr;

During that month, in every section of the coun

Union streamed the men who were destined to

The Seabees? Well, what about the Seabees?
Let's dissect this lusty, roaring, working, sweating infant among the branches of the United States military services.
It's a well-known fact that Seabees are civilians, trained by Marines, dressed in Navy blues, issued Army field gear,
who do skilled construction work at WPA wages. But the Seabees are mo re complex than that. They are heavy equipment
operators, welders, riggers, divers, truck drivers, dock builders, shovel and drag line operators, carpenters, office workers,
storekeepers, plumbers, electricians, cooks, barbers, tailors. The list could go on and on, but primarily they're builders.
They are of practically all ages, from the 17-year-old lad still too young to sprout a beard to grizzled
work and Word War I who dre fathers and possibly grandfathers. They m.:iy have come from the great cities
from the little towns and hamlets. or from the farms and ranches. But together. welded into an efficient
tackled a stupendous assignment in all sections of the world, from lonely little islands of the Pacific to the
North Africe; from the foggy isolation of the Aleutians to the far reaches of South America.

veterans of hard
of a vast nation,
field crew, they
blazing sands of

On the heels of tho Pearl Harbor raid it became apparent to the Navy De partment that a military organization of construction men was essentic:I to make possible the long, slow drive back through the great stretches of the Pacific. Builde rs
armed with guns who knew how to use them were necessary to the policy of island-hopping that paid off in victory. It was no
job for civilians.
So the Bureau of Yards and Docks, with the approval of the Navy De partment, created the Construction Battalions
.... the Seabees . . . . and turned them over to +he Civil Engineering Corps. Wh.:it e merged from that union was a band of
fighting build e rs who could and did perform miracles in transforming a strange a nd hostile wilderness into a base for yet
another blow at our e ne mies. Their early achievements prompted the Navy to ,i ncrease again and again the quota for the
Seabees. They had caught the fancy of an enthusiastic public as well as a cautious high command. And they proved that
the confidence placed in l'hem was well deserved.
The Seabees can go back to their cities and towns and farms with pride in the knowledge they have done their job in
the greatest of all wars, and have done it well. It is no longer necessary to boast of the famed slogan, "Can Do." Now that
slogan is "Did!"

try, we were engaged in recruiting-office confer
ences and interviews.

We were enthusiastic and

become buddies . . . the mates of 571. The lin'"'
of convoy trucks that flanked the frac~s at Wil

optimistic. Yes, thrilled and proud of ourselves
too, though we'd hardly admit it. " Build and

liamsburg , Va.. carried an ominous warning of

Fight !" that enlistment slogan soaked int o our

pared for the nightmare that was the induction

souls.

W e hustled through t he prel iminaries of

rhings to come, but we certainly were not pre
center at Camp Peary.

Suddenly and withou·

submitting leHers . signing papers, and listen in g

ceremony we were thrust into a sprawling con-

to the urgel"lf salesmanship of the recruiter, who

glomeration of barracks and areas. a camp that
offended eyes accustomed to natural or archi

painted g lowing pidures of adventure a nd danger
and patriotism. It was an individual invitation to
take a rugged job with Uncle Sam . We accepted .

tectural beauly. Camp Peary had neither. It weis
a raw, hideous gash in the colorful canopy that

z

0

sh ielded a roll ing Virg in ia countryside .

Once

the full meaning o f regimentatio n.

W e drilled

again there were countless quest ions to answer,

too, and how!

We became acquainted with the

innum e rable papers to sign , exhausting physical

universa l pastime of a serviceman and quickly

examinat ions, and une nd ing confusion amid the

learned the finer deta ils o f the fi ne art of bitch-

catcalls o f g rinning initiates who yelled, " Yo u'll

ing.

be sor-ry. " From a ll d irect ions our iss ue of gear

tion worked its subtle effect. We came to accept

was flung at us, a n amazing collection of miscel-

the

laneous items t hat ra nged from soap and mat-

though most o f us , who ca me from the North and

t resses fo pea coats . We stagge red through mud

Far West, had expected Virginia to be Dixie, a

and rai n with ou r loot and dumped it on t he stenc il

drowsy, warm land of sunshine.

Yet the resentment faded while indoctrinanumbing chill of October weather,

even

Those grim, ugl ·;

The island of Banika belongs to a far-flung series of archipelagos labeled Me lanesia, but more specifically it is in the
Russe ll group of the British Solomons. Prior to the war few of the Melanesian islands we re considered of any importance, either
from a military or commercial point of view. Banika was an exception . .. .. a jungle-clad island that boasted of extensive
coconut plantations reputedly owned and operated by various soap companies. Other than that, the value of its produce was
negligible.
Banika be longs to the southernmost of two rows of islands that form the Solomon chain. It lies 9 degrees south of the
e quator due east of New Guinea and borders the Coral sea on the northeast. Its c limate is hot and ste amy, with a rainfall
of abtlut 120 inches a year. The mea n tempe rature is 82 d egrees. The native jungle growth is almost impenetrable and trees
grow to giant size . There are no large mammals native to Banika, but the re are rats in abundance. Other small animals include
the cuscus and Phala ng er~ which live in trees. Among the larg e r birds are the bla ck and white hornbill, a great variety of
parrots and pigeons, and a fowl similar to a small turkey. Crocodiles live along coastal waters and when full grown are dangerous to men as well as domestic animals.
The natives are considered to be Melanesians because of their friny hair and dark skin . They were, less than a century
ago, described as " the most treacherous and bloodthirsty race on the face of the Pacific," but under fair treatment became
friendly a nd docile. Na ti ve art and craftmanship are crude, though they were note d for their elaborately d ecorated wooden
tools and large sea-going canoes.
The history of a ll the islands of the Southwest Pacific is vague. They were claimed in the name of several nations. but
none was willing to unde rtake the administrative expense of operating these remote and undevelope d are as. It wa sn't until the
start of the present century that the Mela nesian islands were divided among European nations, and Britain took over control
of t hose in the Solomon archipelago, including Banika. Exploitation has b een confined al most e xclusively to coconut plantations.
-Abridged from " The Pacific W orld ."

counter t o have o ur nomes printed on every thing

barracks offered little protection when cold blasts

... that is, every thing e xcept t he soap.

"Keep

of wind wo uld billow up through the great crack s

We don' I

in the deck, or sweep in through gaps around

your soap in your pockets, mates .

stencil soap," was the jeering comment of the
starion force boys who de lighted in a dding what
~hey could to o ur confus io n.

W e were sham of

o ur collective locks; we we re mugged for o ur ID
cards.

W e were boots.

windo w cas ings.

W e got used to f inding the

swabbing mops frozen stiff in the gray light of
early morning.

Stoking those wood-hungry air -

~ight hea ters became aut omatic.

couldn 't beat us.

The weathe:-

More difficult, however, was

the task of mastering the military aspects of tht!>
Perhaps most of us. at th e time, regarded

s tra nge, new life .

Who can forget how foo lish

boot camp as a n ordea!.

W e were, for a ll prac-

we fe lt when we stumbled through those first ex -

tical purposes. p risone rs.

For a month we were

asperating attem pt s at close order drill?

What

isolated fro m the rest o f the world, and we felt

boundle ss p atie nce ou r instrudors must have had.

the impad of milita ry d isc ipline .

With slow persistence. though, the workouts o n

W e knew t hen

SHORES

the parade g:-ound, the inevitable "PT," t he new
1egulated die t t hat offered vegetables in a wide
a rray of dishes, t he st rictl y enforced hours of sleep,
took the kin ks o ut of our bodies, put we igh t on
some men, shaved it off o thers, and ha rdened all
of us. At compulsory lectures we f idget ed wh ile
thousa nds o f words of adv ice were hammered
into our ears. Only few of t hem registe red. W e
were taught how to snlute and whom to salute.
Few of us rema ined in the States long enough to

they were only more confused than we were · f
that was possible. There was no social life. as we
had known it ; no contact with civilians, especiallv
fem inine civi lia ns; no taverns or beer halls or
movies or rad ios or dance floors. Filling in tha ..
big void fostered t he process of picking our
buddies, becoming acquaint ed with the men
around us, swapping yarns. reminiscing . Durin3
our few off hours bull sessions became a habit
and expanded to include the Navy's traditional

The Palau islands, of which Peleliu, Anguar and Koror arc a p.:irt, are sometimes referred to as the Western Carolines
and considered an append3ge to the extensive Caroline group. Before and during the war they were of great military and
commercial importance to Japan. Be hind a veil of secrecy the Japs established and operated a major military base in the se
islands, use d one of the be st natural a nchorages in the Pacific for their fleet, built up a supply base and had airfields and se aplane base s. Palau resources include bauxite deposits in valuable quantity, lignite, and guano. The islands produced she ll for
buttons, la rge catches of fish. starch, copra, and pineapple.
The islands, believed to number more than 700 though few of that number are large enough to be of any worth , form

a chain 20 miles wide running almost north and south for 77 miles. The Palaus are about 9 degre es north of the equator and
more than 500 miles due east of tho southern tip of the Philippines. The climc:tte is influenced by winds from Asia to a greater
d e gree tha n by the northeast trades, and average annual rainfall is 156 inches. Mean temperature is about 80 degrees though
the mercury soars into high brackets under certain circumstance s. The atmosp here is very humid.
A Spaniard discovere d the islands in 1543. Next conta ct with the natives came 240 years later when a British ship was
wrecked o n a Palau reef, but not until the middle of the 19th c e nt ury did trade rs begin to sift into the islands. Spain sold the
islands to G e rmany following i hc Spa nish-American war and whe n World War I broke out in 1914 it was easy for the Japs to
move in.
The natives of the Palaus are of Micronesian stock, closely re late d to Malayans. White men had little influence on their
way of life but the Japs introd uced their "culture" and their main success was in ge tting the natives to wear J apanese clothes
In place of breechdout and grass skirt. The natives are artistically creative a tid their abilities are reflected in the ir textiles.
woodwork, and tattooing. Native dances resemble the hula of Hawciii, and the Palauans love to sing.
The ir ho me s are still built in the style of their ancestors. The Spa nish, Germans, and Japanese all failed to influe nce
the ir a rchitecture, which is identified by high gabled roofs supporte d by corner pillars, the roof be ing eithe r thatched or made
of matting.

handle with a lack of self-consciousness this phasP.
of milita ry court esy. Many of us were made sic ~.
and sore by our f irs t- big dose of medical shoh.
All in all , there was an abundance of innovations
in the life of a boot. Each day was a series nf
little climaxes. The road to becoming a salty
Seabee was met hod ically barricaded with small
hurdles that must be crossed. Not the least of
them was the compl ica ted knack requirad In
handl ing sa ilo1 gear . Booi chiefs, struggling anJ
sweating over the ma I ter of show ing us how tc
roll clothes properly, accented our own ignorance.
They were supposed to know all the answers and

:ind hist oric specia lty . . . scuttlebutt. It wa~
hardly new, merely another na me for rumor and
gossip, b ut in boo t camp it was concentrated to
an e.xtent none of us had never known. Our
lanquage changed, too. We walked on a ' deck
not u floor. W cills became " bulkheads. ' W e
slept in a "sack," instead of o bed: a ba throorn
was a "heod·" vie at e 'c how ' rather than meals;
~he dummy Liberty rifle~ we used for drill weren I
rifles a l all, t hey were "pieces.'' And so it wen •,
for a month . Our schedules ... we can t forqet
thP work details, especially KP under u galle'MAA who was a brute and a bully . . . wf!re so

OUR CAMP AT B A N IKA

CONSTR UCT ION . T HE MELANESIAN VAY

THEY

LIKED OUR

C~"

P

full we hardly had the time to realize we wefe

many a gruelling boot march.

lonesome and homesick.

an intriguing liberty town.

It was mail from home,

Richmond roo, wa~
To those of us who

the high spot of o day. that turned our thoughts

came from the North or West it was the first con-

back 1oward the life and the world and the oeople

tact with a large southern city.

we had left behind.

In due time the hectic ex-

ginia's liquor laws that barred us from drinking

perience of boot camp brought us to the all-

anything except beer and wine, though we did u

important day.

t horough job of it with the big mugs of brew thar

We were "graduated."

When

We cursed Vir

it was all over, we cou!d agree that boot camp

Williamsburg offered .

Every fourth night we had

was a not Lmhappy interlude.

our fun, bought souvenirs, and mingled with th~
civ ilians.

Breaking boot brought sevcrcil changes.

Th<.;

majority of us tire alumni of D- 10 area and

Wh ile we were 1n advanced training, we

moved from there to A- 1 ro make up Company

lea rned we were being trained for war as well as

B of the newly-formed 181 h Super Batta lio n.

work.

We

shook off a few of t he restrictions t hat apply t o a
boot and had access ro a beer hall.

We began

to

W e drew carbines and went to the rifle

range to f ire for record.

We practiced with bay

onets, had gas mask drills, wielded wooden ma

take on the aspects of a complete. closely-knitted

chetes, and listened to instructors emphasize the

organization.

more important aspects of our t raining.

Here we had more interviews, and

We

some of us were sent to schools .. . heavy equip-

learned the fundamentals of judo; we tried our

ment, steel erection, stevedore, stills and purifiers.

hand at skirmishing and following the hand signals

malaria control. and weapons.

of a squad leader.

But more important

We had a little bit of every-

to us, the shift ro A- I meant our first liberty as

thing tossed at us, and out of the confusion we:;

Seabees.

gradually began to learn the principles, at least

We donned iumpers and bell-bottomed

trousers, the hallmorl of the sailor, and felt odd

of the methods of warfare.

and fool ish and consp icuous as we swarmed into

our turn ot KP, fire watch, and guard duty.

historic Williamsburg or Richmond.

were wa iting, and not too pa t iently, for our em

It was good

Meanwhile, we took
We

to be among civ ili t:1ns again aHer liv ing for mor0

barkation leaves.

That great day arrived on I 7

tha n a month on a compo und tha t was strictly GI.

Novembel',

1943.

Those of us who lived in rh-::

We d iscovered that Will iamsburg, the colonial
Iown rhat had been I estcred to its splendor of

North, East and South were turned locse with our
passes and tickets in order and our appearanc:- "'

Revolutionary days in an interesting and unique

given a final approval by the OOD.

project. was filled wii h sightseeing attractions .

warnings about the penalties of being AOL still

was a quaint town of friendly people.

11

The con

With dir-::

ringing in our ears, we scattered to our hories.

ducted tourc; and thP lectures regarding Williams·

What occurred during those I 0 days is an indi-

burg were lessons in history.

vidual stor y for each man in the outfit, bur it'

During the days

when the nation was struggling for its indepen .

safe to assert that collectively we enjoyed our-

dence this little towr1 of beautiful homes and

selves.

impressive taverns cJnd inns was important for ih

fore shipping overseas, and we were conscious < I

York rive1 crossing.

that fact as we crowded weeks and months of (v"'

The entire Chesapeake Boy

It was our last taste of real freedom be-

Most of us wer ·

region is steeped i1 Colon ial lore and legend.

into those fow precious days.

Remember M agruder?

able to spend Thanksgiving at home, and vie kne"1

locri red wit hin the limit>

~hat many holid.iys would come and

we c.ame, ii was a q uie f, peaccf ul Ii Hie ru rci l com-

go before
we could be bock with our own people again. S'J

munit y basking in irs pas r glory as a stop on the

we made lhe mml of it.

of Camp Peary it was just a name to us, but before

mi!i ~nry road 1'11ai wound from the York river to
Williamsburg.

George

Washing ton

rode

the

same pikes that we pounded with heavy feet on

We rei u1 ned to Peary to discover the.it w ~·
had new quarters, in B-6 area.

The men who h'.:ld

stayed behind, those who were to take their ern

barkation leaves from our next base, had moved
us, lock, stock and barrel. But the training camp "
barracks were much alike, the bunks being a'I
about as uncomfortable, so it really made litt!e
difference. Then. on 28 November, we were informed the 18th Super Battalion was decommi=;
sioned. Our training period was over and we
were considered ready for our real assignment as
Seabees. We were due to move out . . thaf
much was certain . But there was nothing certain
about our destinat ion, and scuttlebutt flew thic~
and fas + regard ing not only ou r jumping-oft basd
but our ult ima1c Island X. It seemed evident to
us tha t we were destined fo r tropical duty, most
likely in the Pac ific . By process o f elimination w.;
had narrowed our next base down to two possibil ities .. . Gulfport, Miss., and Port Hue'1eme,
Calif. Shortly after, Cornpany B of the old I Srh
Super was recommissioned as Construction Bai
talion Moinienance Uni~ 571 . We were oroe1eci
aboard a scdlcd troop h .:iin to r-.cve souih. le(wing
Peary 7 December, two years to the day after th~
Pearl Harbor raid. From Virg;nia s Tid'3wate1
region we crossed thcl Carolinas with th0ir rolling
hills and wooded countryside, and ncsed onto a
siding at a naval base in Savannah, Ga., where 111.:J
got off for chow. We were getting in to the Deep
South here , and since there were many rhings of
interest for us to see, we welcomed rhe next srop.
at Columbus, Ga., where we hiked in the early
morning darkness to a nig ht club for brea~tast
In o ur dress blues we v;ere a curiosity +o the
factory wcrke1s who were just s~arting their day
sh ift. It was the las l break in our rrip . We pulled
into Mob ile, Ala ., and waited for hours on a siding
nexr to a big shipyard, got our clearance papers,
and our direction shifted west. Just before dawl'I
on I0 December we rolled into Gulfport, pile :I
off our train and climbed abcard convoy trucks .
We caught our first glimpse of Camo Hollyday in
the gray pre ·dawn lighl of a winter morning.
Camp Hollyday, we discovered war, fl
smaller baso than Pociry. H was an Armed Gu,31 .I
boot camp a!'. well as a shipping out point foi
Sea bees. Bui, compared wiI h the one w._ hud iu r
left, i his cam1.::i wc1s luxurious. The big, airy, com
fortab le double-docker barracb with walls of glass,
fron t and back, and the clean, well-kepi qround.,
gave the camp a settled appearance. It wa~ con
venien t. The wea ther was balmier and more like
a northerner's conception of Dixie climate. lhis
was a winter resort c;ection and the Gulf Coast
offered many new attractions. Gulfpori dnd

nearby Biloxi proved to be good liberLy towns
ond l\lew Orieans wasn't beyond reach . This was
J good c;etup and wB seHed down to enjoy the
-usiest two months d our service life. Because
Hollyday was an advanced base receiving depot
we we1 e mo1 o or less marking time . The men who
hadn't raLen +heir embarkation leaves from Peary
went honie for Cliristmas. The rest of us kepi"
busy .. . o liH!e drilling to keep us in shape, a
0ood-si:-cd dose of e"tended order maneuvers,
ore loc+u1 ~s 'ldvc:.nced schools for the heavy
:..quipment, b .rg0 und diving special ists, and fre11uonl libedic·;. Tl e wives of many of our men
1me cJown to Gu foort to visit, and they, too
found ~he Coast tovms and the sparkling Gulf of
MtJxi:.o absorbing diversions.
I .!at w.::h a le;surely and enjoyable interlude
however, was the trip to rhe rifle range . A spe'I
o~ numbingly cold weather caught us at that
rough and crude camp, and there we had no fan 0\1.1 heat tr hot c; owe·~ . Who will ever forge•
that long bone-wearying march the 30-mile +re~
that brouaht out a crop of blisters and left us
completely tagged? Or how heavy a Springfield
can get? When we got down to the business of
firinq we quickly learned to have resped for thl3
wallop a Springfield p{lcls. This was not the lighJ.
9onHo weapon we ~od found the carbine to be.
Shouldo1 s were pounded into swollen chunks of
men+ l:mri~ed blad and blue. Once the firing wa-;
ove r we discovered the hike back was an endurance test roo, even though we had a break at tho.::
bivouac camp. But soon 1he rifle range wa:;
l11story for uc;, and we st:ltled down once more to
I~
bus;nE:ss of wciiting.
With the h~ idc1ys bP.hind us and a new year
started, we wo,,dnreo what was ·n store for us.
\Ne dre ... our OV€rseas g:-ar ... a.I ~ropical. We
posed for our company and platoon pictures. W c
:1cre Cldvisocl to r:end C'..11 wives home. We were
rJi>,tinci clo .... lo £.:rnba1~a tion, and the big da ''
fi11f1'ly
rr.r-- on 7 February 1944, when we qo~
, L" •ian J-by crdi.;r~ .
So we wrole our lasf Slak·
i Jr- lei tors· v" cheded our personal gear and
.Jllr G I p1· :;menl. There was a nervou'i tens ion
oJll dt1y m Wt.' hung around the barracks which wer.:i
,Jlr o,1dy be.JI rwn and stripped of everyth ing excepf
the twc-dcder steel cots. The order, "Fall in!"
lr111nr.hcd w; inro fl new state of confusion . Loaded
!own wilh full p~1d~. riflr,s, and sleel helmets, w~
pushe...I c:incl milled around the compound trying to
get in to alphabetic:al 01 der· and when we accom

pl ished that feat, we began moving out of Camp
Hollyday to the stra ins of martial music played by
a battal ion ba nd . For once we we re able to get
through t he mai n gates of t he camp without
liberty chits , and we fe lt then t hat we had seen
th e last of Holl yda y. It was a long march we had
ahead of us, and it was da rk by t he time we
reached the c ity of Gulfport . Along the route
we were joined by a few of the wives of t he men,
lingering on at G ulfport because t hey were reluc
ta nt to leave before we shipped out. These
women were determined to hang on to those last
few treasured minutes, but the dock gates marke~
the en d of t he journey for them . They were
t urned back by rhe shore patrols, and we went on
alone, down tha t immense pier that seemed end
less that night. The t ransport Jea n La Fitte looked
enormous, too, whe n we caught our fi rst view oi
her towerin g sides. In t he vast sheds and wa rehouses there was more confus ion and more waiting. When our t urn finally came to go up the gang·
pla nk t here was another check ing of t he roste~ .
We staggered up and onto the main deck. stumbled over unexpected deck coamings and rings,
and ha d considerable difficulty trying to manage
the steep steps t hat took us down into the bowels
of rhe big ship. W e were assigned to our section
of the troops' quarters and became lost in the
maze of bunks ... narrow, close toget her and in
Tiers of five. But we were weary enough to want
to hit the sack, and we settled down to our first
night aboa rd a troop ship. It was a strange feel
ing. It seemed unreal. This sh ip, we knew, was
ro carry us to our first Island X and no one, among
t he men , had any idea where that was .
W e were still at the dock early the next morning but got under way qu ick ly. We followed the
twisting , buoy-ma rked course that brought us out
of the sha llow coas tal waters of the Gulf into the
open sea . All day we sk irted l'he Mississippi and
Louisiana coasts and towards even ing took aboard
a pilot who was to guide the ship into one of th 1~
many channels t ha t make up the delta of the qreat
Miss issippi river. W e were schedu led for a stop
at New Orleans and lha t night we sailed up-river
be tween shadowy shores where lights winked and
blinked in a black vo id. There was last-minut n
work to be done to the ship, and suppl ies to bf!
loaded ... a task t hat was fin ished by our men when
regular stevedores were unable to complete it on
schedule . The fo llowing day, which was 9 Februa ry, we stea med slowly a long the sp1 awling ,
crowded waterfront of New Orlea ns. From the

foot of Canal street the teeming sourner, me1ro ·
polis spread out before us . We could looj( direcrly into the heart of the business district, but we
couldn't get off, so we watched with mixed emo
t ions as the last continental American c·+y we
were to see for many months slipped out of vision.
We retraced , in daylighr. the course we had followed the nignt before, and for miles and miles
sailed through the network of land Fingers thar
marked off the lanes of navigable water. When
\ve entered once more the deep, blue waters of
rhe Gulf we were finally on our way .
In compan y with iwo of her transports we
steamed south as a convoy. Five sub-chasers
watched over us like mother hens with strange.
over-sized offspring ranging far ahead and on our
flanks, for these were dangerous waters. The G ulf
and the Caribbean were fovo1 ire hunting grounds
for German U-boats at that stage of the wa+-.
They were stormy waters, "oo. The choppy
Caribbean kicked up a rough sea that gave ~o tl-ie
La Fitte a three-way corkscrew movement . .. up
and down, a wide sweeping roll from side ro side
wh il e she plowed her way forward with a steady
consistent speed . Seasickness took its tell anr.I
there were many of our men who learned the
agonizing, helpless feel ing produced by a stomach
that rebels at the unaccustomed motion . We
came to know rhe monotony of shipboard life as
it's lived by men jammed into a t ransport as humar
cargo . We watched the curl of bow waves by
the hour; we saw our first porpoises and flying fish.
We talked , read, wrote innumerable letler5, played
cards. and loafed in the bright sunshine on a trop
ical sea. W e quickly learned to have respAd for
that sunshine, too, as it burned deep into tender
skin. Th e ship itself could become almost unbea r·
ably hot as the temperature of siz.zling steel decks
worked its way into the three decks of living
quarters below_ The holds were stiflinq, yer we
were herded below each night locked in as the
sh ip observed a 1 igid blackout. Tne twice-•J-d?~
chow line was an experier11:;e, c1nd so was ~h1"' chC\1«
itself. We had become familiar with the ~rad'
tional service problem of bucking a line, but \v~·
didn't believe it was possible fer men to ear l·ht1T
chow day afrer day and get enough oui of it k.1
keep going . Mess duly on lhe La FiHf! Wt.1S rl
nightmare of swear. Even +-iating, standinq ljt
those high tables, was someihing rhat was done
as quickly as possible so we could emerge. gasping
for fresh air, onto the open deck again . Gradually we became familiar with t he ship thar wa

to be our floating home for 33 days She was u
':>rand new Liberty ship, reconverted from d
freighter into a transport even before rhis her
maidon voyage. So she was clean, at least lo begin
11ith. Seu tlebutt that we were headed for Havana
broke out in full force the day after we had a submarine scc:i1 e and changed courses, but on ~hi:..
morning o f 14 February we met four of our own
subs heading for the Atlantic, and by noon wa
had slipped through the submarine nets guarding
;he enh t1nce to lhe Panama Canal and had
dropped anchor off the city of Colon . From th;s
vantage point in the quiet wa·te1 s inside the g1 eat
breakwater we saw spread before us ,:i modern
city and an array of barracks and the buildingJ
of a permanent military base.
It was late that afternoon when we began
the run through the series of locks that liHed us
from the Atlantic level. over the spine of land that
forms the Isthmus of Panama, and down the o ther
~ide to the Pacific. Gatun lake gave us an opportunity for a fresh water shower and we took full
advantage of it, when we finally could resist the
temptation to stay on deck to see our first real
closeup of an exotic, tropical landscape . The
shores here were almost near enough to be
touched. We saw alliga~ors, strange trees and
vegetalion, and above us the big, soaring frigate
birds . The mc:irnmoth locks and gales were an
imposing sight. This was a highligh t of our trip.
most inreresting single experience of a long
voyage. It was dark when we made the descent
to the level of i he Pacific and reached Panama
City. and daylight the following morning revealed
l·o us the broad, placid expanse of the greatest'
of all oceans. When the dim, blue coas•line of
Panumci faded out ar last. we had seen our final
headland for 19 days.
For i hose 19 days there was practical Iv
nothing to mark one from the other . Once or
twice we saw c.1 patrol plane once our lookout
sighted c:i lifeboat, but our shir kepi c...n, fearing
c:.1 trap.
Another Iime we Cr1uqht sight of a lone
ship hull down on the horizon. For the rest we
were completely alone, without convoy, with nothing but sea and sky around us . At inte1vals w.•
set our watches bad an hour as the La FiHc
steamed ever westward. W e wa tc:hcd a whale
spout its geyser of water off the starboard bow
and several times we saw the wicked-looking fine;
of sharks slice the water. There was an attempl'
lo initia te physical exercise, but the decks were

too crowoed and the steel too hot. The days
beautiful. serene, ano warm, followed each other
uneventfully. There were no storms as the Pacific
lived up to its name. For the most part we
strefched cut on the hatch covers soaking up sun
shine, reading, writing letters, playing cards.
shooting dice, talking . talking, talking . We came
to know a lot about our mates in those endless
bull sessions. Men would recall incidents of their
civil ian lives, which already seemed remote, tha+would s+arr a chain of story swapping. Because
we lived so close to the men around us because
our social life was restricted to just those men.
and because time seemed to have stopped. we
came to know our ma tes pretty thoroughly .
The big break in the dull monotony came on
19 February when we went through the ceremony
uf crossing the equator, becoming initiated into
the deep, dark mysteries of the Order of Shellbacks. On the forward hatch Neptune held his
stern court. Charges were filed against each
Pollywog, and Neptune meted out aquatic justice.
But it was his assistant, armed with dippers, who
did the damage . "Bulkhead" haircuts clippeo
short the hair on one side of an initiate 's head·
round spots cut to the scalp represented the su,
and the moon; the equator was represented by a
swath cut across the head from ear to ear, and cJ
similar one from the f1ont to back indicated the
poles. The results were weiro and fantastic, bu,.
that wasn't all. W e were daubed with red and
we were sprayed and drenched with a deck fire
hose that spouled sea water in hard and solid
streams. When it was all over, we were no longer
Pollywogs. We were Shellbacks and had our
rightful places among Neptune's select. We were
salty veterans of the deep and rolling main. Without benefit of ceremony, we crossed ~he international dale line on I March and dropped 21
hours oul of our lives. Four days later we heard
the first excited cry of "Land! ' Far off the starboard bow there appeared a dark smudge thai
slowly took on the outlines of an island. Soon we
passed another, comoa1a lively close . II was ,)
bare lone thcil thrust its steep slopes f1om the
ocean without the semblance of a shore. The
j(lggcu crest was wreathed in clouds. but there was
no smoke. It was a dead volcano. Other islands
appeared on all sides of us, and dead ahead we
saw the faint pin-prids of light that indicated .:i
blinker signal. We v1ere being met by an escorr
ship that brought us into the quiet anchorage of
Espiritu Santo in the New Hebrides.

Here we had our fir st sample of an Island X
one of the mysterious destinations of Seabees.
From the decks of our transport there was an aura
of glamour about it. The grea t coconut plantations
made an orderly, green pattern in the darker green
of the native jungle fol iage. Here , in a war zone,
there was no pretense at blackouts. Unlike the
land we had left, untouched by war, this spot in
the Pacific was agleam with lights of all sorts. The
Q uonset huts that were warehouses or living
quarters were brill ian I beacons in the blackness of
a moonless night. Tt·ucks and jeeps poked the ir
headlights through the screen of trees tha r flanked
the shore road, and on I he docks men were :it
work under powef'f ul Flood lights. There was o
bustle about ~he atmosphere that indicated even r.
there had an urgency obo ur them. The anchorage
was crowded wit h sh ips of every size and shape,
including warships bristling wirh guns. The ships,
f-oo, including our own, igno1 ed blackout precautions here. We could range the open ded at a!I
hours an d we could smoke when and where w,--.;
pleased. Qui le a few or us had our first expe1ience of swimming in the Pa c ifi e when we used
the deck of a fla-t waler barge as a diving boar<.:
and found ourselves caught in lhe strong curren1
rhat swept through lhe Espiritu Santo channel.
We were anxious , !hough, to go on. This wasn 't
our destinatioin. bu l for ·the first lime we began
ro hea r mention of the Russell Islands and oF
Banika, mere names to us . They began to rake
on some significance, though, as we started up
once more the gr isl mill of scu~tlebutt. The Russells were part of the BriVish Solomons, we lea1 ned
and not far away, as we had come to judge distances . So when we upped anchor and nosed our
way ou l of ihe cresen l-shaped harbor ot Espiritu
Santo we welcomed the return lo blackouts anu
the restrided, herded, regimented life as ii exish;
on a rranspor t under way. Once more we were
in waters considered haza1·dous and we were con·
voyed by a camou flag ed destroyer tha I ziq
rngged ahead of us . On 9 March we <; ighted
Guadalcanal, at· that time the most famous of rhe
baHlegrounds of ihe Pacific. Already the 'Canal
was a military legend. It- was here the Marinei:.
haired lhe onslauqh1· o f Ihe Japune~e sweep, and
from the ship we could see ~he broad billside thar
had been rhe scene of I he bloodiest sor I of ficJht
ing. It was here I hat rhe America1~s 1 overc:ominq
the handicaps of being m.d·n11mbered and soi vlv
lacking in some eq uipm ent and arm~. bec"ll the
· Japs at their own game and began lhe long , slow

march bac• ~hrcJgh the lslancs o+ _..ne Pacific.
Guaoalcanal was an island c7 r:.iggeo and contrasting oeauty. Hs norrhwestern .:.ip. \vnich
escaped entirely rhe ravages of a fierce war, was
dominated by a craggy spine of mountain~ that
came directly up out of the sea. It was specracular and awesome natural scenery to look upon
as we steamed past. We left rhe 'Canal and i+s
historic battle areas behind us and headed up the
Solomon archipelago that led to the Russells. We
threaded our way rhrough countless chunks of
land that ranged in size from a rock just big
enough to support a single palm tree t o large
land masses too large f01 us to estimate at a
glance. We finally dropped anchor in a landguarded channel only a few hours after we left
Guadalcanal. On sho1 e we could see the dock-.;,
the warehouses, the trucks. and the inevitable
jeeps. Stevedore crews were unloading big cargo
ships tied to the pontoon docks. Others were
busy on ships, which like ours, were moored in the
channel and disgorging their freight onto flat,
square pontoon barges. The place was a beehive of activity. From our ship Ban ika looked, like
the other islands of the Southwest Pacific, to
be a lush, attractive haven, cool under its canopy
of green . Of course, we were keenly interested
in Banika. This was to be our home for many
months. And it was here, in Sunlight Channel
rhat we got our greatest thrill of the entire trip
. . . our first overseas mail call . Bag after baq
of fetters from home came aboard, and we a'i
spent some happy hours reading the first news
in mere than a month of those people back there
who meant everything ro us. The gap of thous <lnds of miles had been bridged and once more
we f el+ as though we had a place in the world .
The next day 11 March , we got our ordets
to land. We scrambled into packs, picked up
helmets and rifles, and somehow managed b
maneuver ourselves down swaying rope steps
1)nto a barge. Ir was hot, the sticky, humid hear
that will always be identified with our months o 1
Banika. Ashore we discovered mud . . . thld
slippery goo that was tricky to negoria te. Physically soft after weeks of shipboard inactivity, we
pa id for our vacation from Pl for we found tha7
march to Quonser Village the receiving center
for Banika, sheer torture. Sweat ran off us in
rivulels. Packs ate info flesh that was writhinq
at this sudden abuse. We gasped for air in the
heavy, dead atmosphere. Nor a wisp of a breeze
stirred Ihe fronds of rhe palms that lined our rou·-:.

of march. We slipped and slid in the mud, cursed
the heat and the sweat that blinded us , and won
dered if we could manage the next step. W e
made it, finally, and dumped our gear onto the
decks of half-completed Quonset huts. We were
too weary and exhausted to wonder about chow
for the first few hours; too tired to care about our
surround ing5. W e wanred only to be left alone,
sitting on our packs and trying to catch our
breath again . Hunger eventually altered the
situat ion to +he extent we were glad to hit the
road down Oregon Boulevard to the chow hall of
the I I th Battalion. The food tasted wonderful
aHer the stuff we had become used to aboard
the La Fitte. Feeling pepped up on full stomachs,
we began to look around us. This e ntire section
of Banika was scattered among rows and rows of
a coconut plantation that, according to planting
dates, was about 35 years old. We were to sleep
in these unfinished Quonsets that nestled under n
roof of palm Fronds. They boasted a deck and the
now familiar round roof. Both ends were wide
open. There were no windows, there were no cots.
Some of us unrolled our bedding onto the deck
in sp ite of the mud that was beginn ing to cake
over the plywood. There were no lights, but tha t
didn't matter. We talked in the dark. some of us
in the sack and some still restless and mov111g
around in the blackness. A ch ief came in and
orde red us to break out our mosquito nettinq
because in th is part of the world mosquitos mear. r
the danger of malaria. Some of the men fumbled
for their netting. Some others ignored rhe order:;
the netting, and the mosquitos, and wenr to sleep.
Out ol all the chaos we soon had a suggesrion
of order. Work details were ca ll ed together.
First order of work was erecting our own tent city,
once a campsite had been selected. Ir didn ·+ take
long. Rows of coconu t palms came down and rows
of tents went up. Equipment that was being
brough t up from our sh ip was stored under ceinvos.
if poss ible, or stacked in the open. We buili' our
ow1; ga ll ey and chow hall . Soon we had th0
showers in operation. The first rush to get ourselves established was ove r, and work details began
to take over the assignment that was ours .. , to
maintain the island's roads. We inherited o coral
pit. Our trucks and heavy equ ipment wenr into
action. Back in camp, to indicate how "civilized"
we were, we had oui· radio in operation and
started publication of our own weekly mimeographed newspaper, The Maintainer.

When the I Ith Barta lion moved ou t, we h ansferred our campsite into part of its old area. W•)
had learned many lessons about erecting a cami:and the second layout we built on Bani~a wa .
better, roomier, more convenient and decidedly
comfortable by comparison . Tents were rramed
in, the galley and chow hall had concrere deck
We had two Quonsets for recrearion halls, and ir
one of them we even had a bar where we could
drink our beer and "coke ' issue. We put up our
own theater in record time and wound up with 1
camp laid out like a town, with the officers' COUI"
try and the crew s quaders clustered around t·he
administration center. It was a good camp, a,
overseas camps go ... one of the best on Banika.
We got squared away again and settled down ro
the routine of work . Our men took on mere and
more maintenance work on the island. W e
handled the roads, we took care of the fighte•
strip, and we ran the coral pit, which was a matter
of using wagon drills, blasting and bulldo2inq.
scooping up the loose coral with the big shovelc;,
and trucking it in an endless stream to all parts of
the island. There were new roads to build, anrl
gradually our worl became more diversified. -We
tackled the job of building a battery of big sror age reefers . We began and completed a big·
scale malaria survey for the drainage; of thre.~
swa mps on the island. We conslruded a IMqe
signal tower on Lever Point and insta lled the P.lectrical system . There was a wal·er system to b•_·
put in for the Staging Area, eind we did rhat job
too . We undertook dock construdion, both at
White f3each and at Green Beach. For QL1o n~0·
Village we erected a chapel and remodeled ire;
galley, and for the Red Cross, at White Beach. w•;
provided recreal'ional facilities, including lhc rcn strudion of Elms Park, a big sports aren.:1. We
took ove1 operation of the tank farm whicn ~ep;
smaller sh ips of the United Narions supolied with
fuel, and we did a commendable rush 01 der rn
pair job on an LST. We also had a crew workinq
wirh a ponroon assembly depot. On top nf <Ii i
that there was always some sort of conshur lio11
going on in our own camp. Life tool on c1 fom
iliar pattern. Scuttlebut I flared and di~d .
There wasn't much in the wind that- mor ninc1
near the end of Augus1 1944 when we go l lhe
electrifying word we were to move. Where lo thi-.
time? No one knew. The feverish ac I ivity rh<rr
accompanies the breaking of a carnp when time i-;
at a premium cla imed our full attention fo1 mor"'
than a week. Equipment had to be di sma ntle~.,

and packed. Rolling stock needed to be put into
shape for a new assignment that would be rough.
Men 's gear had to be checked and replaced if
missing. We packed our sea bags once more and
stood by on the afternoon of 8 September, a fev1
days short of six months from the t im e we had
first set foot on Banika. Al t hough a few of ou~
men, plus the bulk of heavy equipment, had gone
aboard the Navy ship Lcsuth a few days before.
an d a few others, with su pplies. had boarded the
Cape San Martin, the majorit y of us were scheduled to move up on the Morma cport, a veteran,
dirty, rusty transport that had seen many month;
of tough going in the Pacific. Alrea dy she was
jammed with men and eq uipment, but somehow
she had to take on more. It was our job to squeeze;
ourselves into crowded compartments. We heaved
field packs onto our backs once more, slung rifl es.
and slapped helmets onto our heads . W e had sea
bags to lug , too, and were issued a half-dozen K
rations each, to be used when we hit the beach of
o ur new Island X. Thus loaded down we stumbled
an d staggered down t he hill to W hite Beach in
the dark , and by some miracle climbed aboard,
half fell and half slid down the steps that were
more like ladders into the holds. Although mosr
of the ship's mass of passengers was topside
watching a movie when we came aboa rd , it wo-;
plain to see that bunks were scarce articles . However, we shifted and hunted around until we goi
situa ted. There were some who prefe rred the
open deck to the hot, d irty holds and slept th ere
through rain and beautiful tropical nights. There
were blackout restrictions aboard this ship. too
but we wore permitted topside as long as the re
were no lights or c igareHes after dark or be Fore
dawn . Standing in crowded formations on the
deck or hatchec;, always in the Mae West life
jackets, we had submarine a lerts at dawn and sun set , t he t wo most dangerous periods of a day for
attack. There stil l was no inkling of our destination, even aHer we had moved oul of the Salomone;
a nd had paused at Manus, a huge advanced
base in t he Admira lty isla nd s. There we found .=i
tremendous concentration of shipping, and occas
sionally we'd catch sight of big battlewagon·;,
cruisers, flat tops and destroyers , a ll going about
the ir busin ess in a grim, deadly sorl of way . Plane!i
were thick and there was a buzz of activity all
around us. Our first sight of combttt cc1me when
our escort ships dumped "ash cans" on a suc;pectecl
sub and rho blasts losscd solid pillars or wa te r- high
into the fl ir with a dull ronr . Even 50, we knew we

,

were still a long way from o ur second Island X,
wherever it might be.
On I 5 September the First Marines struck
Peleliu, in the Palau chain of islands. News of that
gave us fuel for sc uttlebutt. We were headed in
that general direction . The Palaus were 530 miles
east of Davao in the southern Philippines. When
intelligence officers aboard the Mormacport began to brief us about the Palaus over the public
address system, we were pretty sure of our destination . They painted a black and gloomy picture.
These islands, they said, were filled with disease
and poisonous vegetation. The waters around
them were al ive with deadly marine life. Drinking
water on shore was practically non-existent, the
climate was terrible, and the sun shone only one
full day out of the year. We'd live, for awhile,
more like a nimals rhein men. Tha t was o ur mental
vision of our new Island X as we zig-zagged across
the equator after leaving Manus and finally turned
north for a steady but slow run for the Palaus.
News from Peleliu wasn't enco uraging. The island
was a natural fortress and was developing into an
extremely tough nut to crack. The 81 st Army
c!ivision had hit Anguar. southernmost of the
Palaus and only six miles from Peleliu. On both
islands it wr.is a savage battle that line Marines
admitted laie1 was the:ir hardest and bloodiest in
the Pacific.
The Mormacport and the rest of our convoy
rame at last to an anchorage and found berth:-.
among many other ships. A fleet of seaplanec;
rested on the water here . Once in a while, in the
ciislonce, we'd see ihe familiar sil houette of .:i
ba i·i leship. Big carriers were on tho prowl, and
heavy cruiser<i 5kirted our anchorage. Other than
:hat. there v1e>s n0 indication of a war. The island
thut was a dar~ green blur only a few miles from
us was J apanese-held Babel l·haup largest of the
Palau islands. Bur there was no indicai ion of activ
1ty off Babelthaup ; Peleliu and Anguar were many
miles to the south. We were no t mnlested by
enomy aircraft though we woM through the normal
precautions n F Cl sh ip in hos I ilc waters. Day after
day we rode at anchor, sweltering in the terrific
heat that came the momen r we lost the sea breeze
thai' is created by a ship under way.
On 25 September we began the cauriou<>
move down the island chain. We passed, at a
respecHul distance, a cruiser pumping shells into
Koror, another large island connected by a ca useway wil h Babel I ha up. and in a few hours caught

lhe sound of other big guns. We could pick our
F'eleliu, identif ied by the ragged peaks of Bloody
Nose Ridge and the flanking swamps and flatlands.
Dive bom bers plunged at their target s in rhe hills,
fl a tte ne d out, a nd raced away, leav ing behind
t he m the pl ume of an e)(plod ing bomb that began to d issipat e before the booming blast could
reach our ship. The planes were making the
shortest bombing run in history ... from the Peleliu
airstrip, won at such biHer cost by the Marines,
to Bloody Nose, about 1,000 yards away. 0:1
one t ip of the irreg ularly shaped island heav•1
a rt illery b lazed away at t he hills, a nd t he ent renc he d Japs were lobbing over mortar shells to
a nswer o ur concentrated barrage . Off i o one
side a c ru iser was hurling shell after shell into the
sharply-broken limestone formations that were
honey-combed with the elaborate system of caves
from which t he Japs fought like rats to the finish.
The e ntire ridge had been stripped of vegetation
by the holocaust that e ngulfed it and carried t~~
na ked appearance of desola tion that goes with
No Man' s La nd. Impat iently we watched from
t he deck, a ringside sea t to a firs t class battle.
Usual ly we were under way, cruising slowly up and
down the shore, waiting for the word to come in .
Some of our men and officers went ashore on th~
26th and several stayed. On the 28th and 29th
a few wo rk pa rties hit the beach, de tailed to do
the prel imina ry work of establ ishing a camp, a nd
on the 29 th w~ a ll got orders t o go over the side .
W e ha uled up sea bags ond stood around the
open deck long enough to get drenched in :i
sudden downpour; then the orders were cancelled.
The following day, on 30 September, loaded dow1
with t he usual sea bags, packs and rifles. w ..:
swa rmed like monkeys down the landing nets oni o
the deck of an LST, the ship that was to take w.
ashore. Bo mbs a nd shell s were st ill making a hellish ra cke i on Pele liu, b ut t he Marines were slowly
bottling the Japs into a corner of rhe island and
driving them deeper into their network of barri
c.aded caves. We were parked on the open dee'
of the LST and it began to rain, one of thoc;e
terri Fie torrents that are typical of the tropics. We
remem bered what intelligence had said about th3
Pelel iu cl ima t e and began ~o t hink it was an underst at e me nt. In record ti me we were soa ked to i he
:.kin ; our bed rolls and sea bags were likewise
waterlogged; water ran through our rifles. No
one cared about that or anything else. The rain
was cold and the wind that accompanied it fe!r
sharp . We were completely miserable, until wr:.

were ordered below and served hot coffee. It
was hours before the LSI could get her orders to
come in . Peleliu is an island that offers no deep,
protected harbors. When our LST swung her blunt
nose toward the shore she scraped and ground her
way over the barrier coral reef. but she made it
and soon was tied up to the stuboy pontoon docl
that jutted out into the shallow, surf-beaten water.
It was late ofternoon when we found our·
selves on a strunge beach , an area of churned
coral sand. a helter-skelter of tents and dozers,
tanks, trucks, and "ducks. ' We piled our sea bags
in a heap. hauled out our K rations, or C ration•.
it we cou!d find MY on the debris-srrcwn sand~
and waited some mo1e. Peleliu was a prime ex
dmple cf chaos and confusion. Equipment a!1d
men, like us, were coming off the LSTs Jnd litterin-1
the beaches. Line Marines were coming ·n fron
the hills, dirty, haggard and dened after too man /
days and nights of combat. The beach Vie were
on became a moss of milling men. Sitting +here
on a log or splintered stump we watched, fasc.in
ated by a scene we knew was historic. We
Louldn't help but kindle a feeling of pride in thes~
Marines, many of them youngsters who sudd2n~·1
took on the appearances of old men. If we had
any desire to feel sorry for ourselves and gripe
about our plight that urge vanished when we
looked at file a ftc1 file of line troops stumbling
and shuffling bock frcm rhe hell that VldS still goin9
on along Bloody Nose Ridge. Their ranks were
pitifully riddled. We talked to some of rho~e
boys, who ariswered our many questions in a de
tached sort of way. They were Iii e au to m() tons
not human beings. A few carried il port of 1
machine gun carelessly over one sho ulrle1: . r m,..
clutched batHe rri1es . . . Samurai sword•. or
p istols, or rifles or Nipponese battle banners.
These they wouldn't sell for any amount of money,
but did we have any cigars?
1

Despite all this, however, we were ieminded
we had work to do. We couldn t squat there on'
the beac h trying, with eyes and ears, to satisfy u1'
enormous cu1 iosity. It wac; qetf ng dc;irk. S )mP
of our men hlld already left in the convoy true~
for that rouqh cleur ing that was hemmed in by 1
dense jungle growing out of a serrated cornl flnd
limestone flocr. We we1 e in a stranga i•dl1ncl
wilderness, and we had tJ camp to ritch . Eve •
1hough the Marines were slowly wrec;finq r.ontro
of this rock, less than three by six miles in si1e,
trom the Japs, it still was a hostile land. This wa..,

no time to go wandering about, indulging in an
urge for sigh tseeing ; so we dug into the job o f
putting up pup tents anywhere we coufd find a
bare spot large enough to permit it . Atternptir1g
to drive tent pegs into I-hat coral was next to an
impossibility, but somehow we accomplished +ha!too . Bedding, which had been soaked on t he LST,
was unrolled. Once more we were warned aboutmosquitos b ut this time scorpions and centipedes.
both po isonous, we re added to the list of natura l
e ne mies we had to guard against: so some o f ~s
made an effort to find neHing in packs o r sec1
bags.. We crawled into those tiny uncomfortable
a nd ina d equat e t ents for our f irst sleep on Peleliu.
It was little enoug h. Chun ks of cora l became
apparent as they punched through to bruise backs.
shoulders and hips. It was a rest less night. All
around us there was a feel ing of da nger. and th is
was the f irst fu ll contact we had had with the perilo.
of warfare. The air we breathed was putrid wirh
the stench of maggot-infested Jap bodies, which
we stumbled o nto in the jungles around our ca mp
site . The brilliant flares ~ha t the Marines fired t o
illuminate the hills with a glaring light helped ~o
ke ep the N ips pinne d down, but they also inter
fered with our sleep.
Daybreak reve a le d a camp la id out in a pa l~ern of crazy ang les. W it hout thought or rega1 d
for a sense of o rder, tents had been pitched in
haphazard fash ion . Our first thought was w<ish.
water, so we could gei rid o f the dirt of Pelel ;u
as well as the grime o f rhe rrans pod. W e fo uno
it, in a natu ral wa t e r hole ~he J a ps had conve rted
into a b omb shelter. Although the water had a
rotten smell to it, the odor of decayed vegetation,
we found we could sta nd ir , and we felt refreshed
in spite of i ~ . Out' f irst " head " was a bom b crater
dose to the edge of our camp. Thai, and the
bodies still lying wheie they had fallen. aHracted
big, blue-green flies by the m illions. There wa s
no escapin g the m, and whe n we turned our atten1io n to K ra t ion chow for breakfast we learned to
be quick abou·t eating or the flies would get more
o f the food than we did. Dysentery was common
and pe rhaps o ur g 1·eat est me nace. The chow im
f.Xoved . and the fli es decreased o nce aerial sprny
ing o f the island got under way. We were intro
duced to I O-in - 1 rations, and it was a dfly to re
member whe n the cooks surpr ised us with hotcakes.
The galle y c re w did a splend id job for us under thr,
worst sort of conditions. W e began to grow ar
c ustome d to o ther conditions loo . The blnstr, ()f

the gun batteries behind us no longer rnade d-er,
r.erves jump, and when a lone Jap plane skimmed
over our camp to drop a pair of bombs just beyonrl
us only a handful of men would get out of thei··
tents or jungle hammocks. We were bacomin:.;
battle ha rdened. Even though we were not in
combat, we certainly were living under corr.bat
conditions. Yet camp improvements became apparent. The galley was a frc:n1e a~d canvas
affair, thrown together in a hurry . An office tent
ond a sick bay were added. Officers tenh ana
5upply tent s went up and the men cddad wha~
iouches of comfort they could t o their own
welfare.
The ·ungle hammocks were popular
with some, but to others t hey were swinging
coffins, and they wanted no part of them . It w::is
c• Jap trick to slip up on a rran sleeping in a hammock and knife him from below . Along with ail
this, the rains came in a series of deluges .
Meanwhile, from the first day ashcrn work
detail!'. were assembled and we scattered all ovP.~
-rhe island on a wide variety of jobs. Most urgenr
a i· t he time was the unloading of LSTs with their
cargoes o f ammunition, aviation gasoline, food,
and equipment . When we finally had +;me to
think o f a permenent cemp fer ourselves a site
was selected just a few hundred feel' from the spar
v1here we came ashore on Purple Bea ch. It was
along a ragged coastline that foced the endles
<.pan of the Pncific, offering some relief from t h·~
oppressive heat of our hole in the junglf'. DurinrJ
rhe time our camosite was being cleared and the
lents erected, a derachment was sent ~o neighbo,
ing .A,nguar island to build a dock for the Army
ond when those boy'> came back they had a new
camp in which t o live. Pyramid tents were a sign
o f progress. but we were confronted with a new
nuisance . . . land crabs . By the thousands ~hes•.;
hideous lookinq crea l ures swarmed over the camp.
II was foolhardy ro swing out of a cot ar niqhl
before searching the bate ground with a light. 1,,
I ime , though, we drove them out even while wr:
were getting used to having them in our midst.
The camp layout was revised and tents moved i
more orderly rows with raised wooden decks ·n
them, and we began to feel comror table and lw,
t1rious again . Some Quonset huts went up •n
house the personnel office. the galley. and rh.-·
o ffice ts' mess and ward room . Soon af ler that we
ubta ined huts In sufficient quant ity to house thi:entire c1ew, and it wc.s then our c.:imp beoan le,
le;ok like ci 5mall cily .

Our work assignment , too, began to sett!.:;
down to a permanent basis. We took over operat ion of the coral pit, which in rea lity wasn t a pir
at all . Ou r men were shaving down a mountain
of cora l. As on Banika, o ur primary responsibilitv
was construction and maintenance of roads, bu.;.
other p rojects became more comple x. An urgenr
job was operating the pontoon docks ar Purple
Beach , t ieing up LSTs that bucked and plunged i'1
the poun d ing surf, and assembling again pontoo;i
units sca ttered by st orms. We d id the ca rpentry
work on t he temporary Gropac Nine hospital :n
the early days on Peleliu , surveyed the East Coast
road, ins talled gun mounts, helped grade and resurface the air strip , erected the permanent huts
and b uilr t he furniture for the Na vv's Base H ospita l 20, b uilt t he housing for a Marine air fighter
squad ron as well as for Naval Base . W e cleared
i·he Boat Pool area and built a sel'ies of thea te~ s
for various outfits on +he island, including o ur own
Purple Beach rheate1", which was l·he most imposing on Peleliu. We constructed pill boxes for the
Army, built a Fleet recreation center, repaired th s
battered Jap adrn inisfration building, pui up an munition st orage huts in ih e hills and made
crosses and casket s for· t·he cemetery. We made
about everyth ing from a bl'ead rack for the isl Md
bakery to a volleyball coud fo 1" the admiral's
c.amp. Searchl ight rowers, senrry boxes, a camp
for CJ baHa lion , a stone chapel ihat was a work of
beauty , blast ing sh ut old caves , warehouses .. . Jh
these and a hundred o ther jobs were tak en on and
complet·ed by the men of 57 1. We manned gen erator and reef er wakhes all over the island. W e
sent a crew ro the cargo ships ~o operate t~e
winches . We bu il r monuments and bal l fields, fook
over a dredg ing job and an underwater repa; r
p roiect. There wasn' I anything someone in our
outfit couldn 't do, and the strangest ass ignm enr
of all , a disagreeable and nausea ting piece o f
work. was burying Jap dead with a bulldozer. V./ f:
also const ructed a compound 1o take care of
t hose fe·11 N ips who were taken alive in the viciou ,
fighting t hat raged until the end of N ovember.
Time passed wilh surpri<iing speed those fir.; ~
few monrhs on Peleliu. While we worked and
sweat·ed on an amaz ing array of iobc;. the Marin e~
ond rhe Army drove l·he Japs l o exie rminalion .
Fighting continued ror weeks after we landed bur
gradua ll y tapered off in lo sporadic drag-net hunrs
for srrays. The famous caves of Bl oody l\ lo<ifl
Ridge and lhe China Wall drew us, ai; sigh tseers, to
1he craqs that were still a smok inq battleground t o

watch ou r combat rrocps in acrion_ Some of rf-.e
boys of 571 found themselves helping as amrnuni
rion and food carriers , es well as srre rcher bea rer".
f\ few were pinned down by sn iper fir-e or rrach ine
sun cross fire, but we had no casualties. Seventvthree c,ays after D-day the island was declared
!>ecure , yet it was in January that we had o ur biggest scare. Japs presumably from o ther isla nd~
in the Pa!au chain, la nded one black , overcast
night. l, general quarters alarm jerked us out of
C'1r cots and we were t old rhey were on the beec 11
only a few hundred yards from OLir ca mp. W e
scrambled into clothes and I-ore pC!cb and sea bag~
apart trying re locale cadridge belts holriet s, .:ind
canteens that had , we tho ught, been pu l away for
good. Rifles had been secured in the armo1 y,
but somehow we managed t o g e l them and reac!1
c ur perimeter guard posts in quick time. For ,1
couple of hours we waired cind listened. Rando111
firing that could be heard when we first t ook 01;
stations died o ut, and when cl grci~ , wet da\Vq
broke, ii was deadly quie l. W e were called i;1
for breakfast as combat iroops rook over rhe ta«~
of combing our end of rhe isla nd . Ii broug ht ,., .
suits. Those Nips who weren't killed or captu1 e l
committed suicide with hand q 1enade<.. r1nrl ii·
invasio n v1as over.
I

•

•

11

Our months of ove rseas dut y were pilino t.p .
In Februttr y we cclebra tecl a year ou l of the Sl-atE;,
and civil iw I ion with ;; banquet . As we ltiunche· •
our second year our losses in complement beca rTh.;
increasingly obviou-:.. Onr;: ()f Oltr men hrJd b Fl1-:1
killed in an accidenl, •,cve rc1 I had been hospircilizod
and sent bad lo rea r ar etts or f'o the St a 1es and
eventual disc harges . Others went h0me on eMercJ
ency le<?ves . W e were below str ength, ,1nrl in
tvforch v.·e received Our rirst batch o f ref)lcKerienl'.
... me n fr om I-he 331d Ba l-talion who didn ' I ha"·
sufficienr overseas dul-y t o their credit when thl1
0utfif- went home for a 1ehobilifotio n leave. BI
the l ime May ro lled ar"01 rnd , with itc. V E dc1y 1 w···
began lo think c f ou1 own prospecls o f rre tl inq
back ro thP "old C'Ollnfry" and i i Wd'\ rhM lh ii
a drafl of o ur veleran~ was transfP.rrccl nu l n f S7 I
10 rea1 area re placemen f cenre r <; for rec1s< i<j nmvn I
1o o ther o utfits. A few made ii home 0n c;ick nr
emergency leaves . In June we ridded 1nn ll,l'\1'
g roup o r replacement s, mm tly m en rroni reser .. ~
pools and no t long o ut o f rhe Stal es . Th0 rnn
plexion of the unit was changing . Fam ilin1 fc11 •.1
were miss ing and new faces appeared in 11,, l1ul .
o n the jobs, and in rhe c how hall, bul llir ll f"V
c.omers fitted into the ,rhcn•t~ of lh inq 1. 11111 11

€:nough. The first mass exodus for rehabilitation
leaves came in August, when the men who ha.:J
come to us from the 33rd left for Stateside. Wher
that day would come for the rest of us was the
o bject of scuttlebutt for several days .
The whole out fi t indulge d in a show of span
tanecus celebra t ing the da y J apan told the world
she had had enough and was ready to quit. It was
the news we had been waiting so long to hear, and
the following cessation of hostilities and capitul-:ition to the ultimatum of unconditional surrender
~erv ed merely as anti -c lima xes . Something new to
talk about was almost immed iately forthcoming,
however, when t he Navy announced a point syst em
fo r d ischarge . A few leH soon after that, ancl
when the credit for overseas duty was announced,
<.1nother batch was ready to go. Meanwhile, there
was a job to do on Koror, one of the Palau islanos
the Japs had held throughout the war. Thirty one
men and two o ffice rs left us for an assignment of
undetermined size and period of time. For them
ii was like making a beach head a ll over again.
The c ity o f Ko ror, with a normal population ;)T
I 0,000 and J apan's administrative capitol for ail
its mandated isla nd s, was entirely wrecked by thie
constant aerial blows that had been dealt it by
Peleliu based p lanes . Buildings were blown to
pieces, homes had been burned out or had col·
lapsed from bomb concussion . Roads were pod

marked v1ith big bomb craters . Causeways wero;;:
oroken, and the harbors and inlets around the
island were filled with suni<en shipping . Beyono
the city itself ano its waterfront , t he island was
practically untouched. The rolling, cu ltiva ted hinterland was a marked con trast to the dead town,
a strange combination of destruction and beautiful flowers . Throughout the bombings the pro·
fusion of flowering bushes and perennial plan ts
persisteo . Our men moved into a battered ano
:;hot-up horel, and being veterans at this sort 01
life soon made themselves comfortable amid th;;
rubble and debris of a ruined city. They toof
their equipment onto the roads and along the
causeways, their fir st work being to fill craters and
rnstore vital roads and facilities .
Bad on Peleliu the rest of the outfit was still
on the job in October 1945 putting the finishing
louches on a big operation started more than J
year before . We had 'umped into a war and
stayed to see that war hammer its way toward thi::
inevitable victory. Even though we were still 0n
Peleliu, st ill members of the now famous Seabee;,
c ur thoughts and plans and hopes became more
and mere civilian. The war was hehind us, and for
most of us our military careers were nearing an
end. The important quesrion mar for us wa
concer'1ed with our civilian roles in a peace tilT'c
world.
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January, 1944,

O UR OFFICERS- Lef t lo ri ght, C hi ef W arrant Officer Earle L. Gi!fin, Chie:f Warrant Officer John A . Shannon, Lt . (jq
Leland D. Burlingame. U . James L. DeWitt , LI. Chesler J. f-l1::ld and Warrant Officer Wilbur H . Marbury.
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-lollyday, Gulfport, Mississippi, Shortly Before We Embarked for Overseas .

OUR CHIEFS - Left to riqht. ~lc1nding, Ric.hard J. Enore~ CC/I.I f:do ,, L. Roc.:1> C:v1M r r '"' J. Pri·.-. CSM. H·1000 Of1ince'
CEM, loren E. Lundqre:n CCM. Ric.ha rd D. f't nrwdy CSr L<1wre:nr!" ,!. Sulliv w Ctv'M
Lnvr>H1' R. r ina CMM·
siifing, Ric.herd E. Allison, Jr., CMoMM Thomas G. Smifh CSr. Willir1m A. Kicnf1 Jr., CS'<D. John Douqld> CCM ,
Maurice 0. Webert CCS. Curtis N . Burnev CF.M r1na Jc1mes C. Grirrntt CCM.
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Hut 5 ·-"The Booby Trap"
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L. J,...hnsnr .l .. 1rius W . M rri SF•y Jr.
1
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Mind i· 1rv.-. r,.,,1 Snith M .. r,ic 0 . Mill .. r Cliff, •d I. A"

R.
Frcr l
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l1·f.'

, Artkr

M onn.
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H 111·dr·r 1. Hilnn"I
At ,v·rl wl"lt·r I j,

L11urcr:nt.1.

H Jr< .In P. Mr.r

1(1 WC'

G"
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fdwr1rd
~1.J"u

J

rr"I,

N11S tn\r·ri

11.

Ar· r•

G+ , .• Id

C

e. c ,..

I. Mull1r 11.. nd.

Hut 8 ·-"League of Nations"
Bs

~

I "·
11 f.
•i ·"' Ch ,r1 .., P. ~ 't'i.,1 Art hur l i ·,·n·r, ,I G .. r ,.
R. M .11. ' I I.Ju •n• F. M 1 .. , All •·rt I:. H 1wl ·M n,
Mindi, """ H. '"V C. C llirs o,,mini ~. Sr 1nr H trn , H. p..,;.,,
f ! •.• rr! A. D11 ~ f.r•1n~ Nus,.\.

Ir nl ' "'·
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yn
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f 1ri·

P
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y H.

N

Ch·,rl·~< P. Nt·I\"•'
/\ls.·rl wf1•n ri<111r.. ,;,, · 1~ .. n p l..rl •t

J hns •·. J 1hn F. M· Nr•r·I,.,
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Hut 9 ·-"Scuttlebutt Inn"
tr. ri.~hi, H..,rry

6nd m w lr·ft

N6noli lano
G<1llowr,y.

'°"

Mido lq
Wi lbur

Th.,rcn

l. Ools Hv~h S. Stevenson FrM I ?
E. M ;t.1n, John S. P"P"""I W illli~"' J.

P.1ul [., l ynrn S.. rnud N. N,o ,..,· A rvid R. J..-hns·r

D.

Br~of.'n.

J ,•rr)' L. M •1rt:an tf"lni
Aoserd Nfv·n oirrur<? w~s tJ~ !'n Hc,lvin
A rn,,ld F. S.. no~•" 1.

Fr l"':n r ro .•.1

Arthur A. N,..unror

Kun\lc-.

Ch..,rf~,

l

S. JnMsrn

l

Hut I0 ·-"Wheel Inn"

{

Bork re w , 1.. f; tr• ririht, I r•r· R. H.. ydon, A lc·•r,no<H J . Mr Nnir, Ho rrw r
B. Si evc nsun, Douril~s D. Grnff. W ~lt"' [. Cl.irn<:r. Fr.,n~ Juno.
Mi dd le row. W illi111" F. Mc lntyr .. D.,vid P. h ison Rob" rt E. G~llur ..
fod W . Ky l". R11w loy S. Klir<>.
r1 nnl rnw D,,ni ol F. M edr•r. Jr.. C,,rl J . H.,n s•.n. Jr .. H,:i rold [.
BMbr•r , A rihur W. Huds<> n Ro h orl l. HNmV•n.

Hut 11 ·-"Sam's Boys"
8.,rl "'" 1.. lr ,, ri :hi Ard1i• G. St onfor<l Rr , I. r .. " , t »,.•t.
H. M Corin· y Cl ""n'• P. SI ,. r f.' 'f"' 1 cl I. In:•!<,
M it1o , ' "'' Frr-o C. Hollin J,,,. ~\ G. 'vV,,l f, .r y:,.,;1 A. M i,hl• r
PirhMd E. J nn~r n J.,mr·~ W. E'"in 1•tr.

rrrnt '"" U1s~1<·rll C. M .1rhir .Jr. J,,,,,." M. Tf rnrs r P. ' I h 1
MrCnrr friori1 C 1rl H. W u,·',f Ai '\.••nt .-. hrr ni ti.r• .-. 1< · ,,~.,,
~ric W. N1 •ls. 11

Hut 12 -

"Argument Alley"

Bfltf row loll It" ri11ht, fhoni." E. M .1 tth,," '

M 1rri, N. W1·i n l .. ·r 1

Cht1rlc>s W . Bui ns Jin. H. Griffin.
Mi ddle- rov. . Rol••'fl W . Arhnl1. M111iricr• l. M· h··nq
Sm ilh , Fmd <>ric \ f. Oshornr>.
Frnn l row Jr1m<><, H . Owcins, ~D rr>y W . Clin~. A b•tJn l
W·1' fi1},,n
Rtil ph G. Gaq,. Hmv 11d S. H.iwl .

r,:,.,;,,.r1

G.

wli• n pir lur"

Hut 13 ·-"Honey Comb"
DoMfd A. H ow..rd Rnymnnd L. Oli.i r.
Th eodor" M nur" M "nucl S. M urlinl!l H.irry F. S:ar.ho,.ic:.

Bock row, loft lo riqhl

Middle row M.rl A. Rousn Goroor> W. John.a• !1<:>01>" J. O'Rc;ill.
A lben '{. K11M Mn•tio Onor11s.

f-r""'

ro.-. Emil J. 7o·noe• .. G"oro· H. M orriss· II··. OscM J. Brr
ni«r Jann l. Pod~uf,, '. Ah•·rl """r. f.'iC.iur ..,~, tol <>n '{or. 1!n

H. G oss.

Hut 14- " Nightmare Inn"
8 1 • rr~

1d1 •o ri".lh"

H,.r d R. Mc.,cha-

Sr. W1

, ••

1. G,

l:cJ,.'n M W l·iss Poul J. M os l. s. lrvinn C. Br·~v"lc.

R,,t · ·rl L. An1r>nson G"orQn A. M ,,n,.lf, [-( 1y E·. Nels n.
[d"in ,). M., hin Jr. Alfrr-d l. Cl'lp'-'11.

M1ddl' r(>v.

nt r " w .,,,,.n M. N 1d• 1u For.·st D. Sh,,,. Wilr~·, H. S•u'I
L ...... r. nr~ M. Finn,·1 ln. At -.ont wriun oicturr• l's IS f.pt n J .,
E. M •'" ord L'"'"n r (. P t>r.

h

Hut 15 ·-"Norton's Nuttery"

a.•• • ,.,.,.

>;.If tL 'I lt ii A 1fr1 d \,..'. P,hJI. r!tl ·rt
A . McCur", H "' 1 I'. ?.,di •..•

M iddlt rr:,,.

A ll• r

W. M~ ~rs (.,., uno I, '•

•
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M \~ '1f1-r~
I

~

I••·

Cl•

:~ 1

l<ic• •II" M "' 1oc• S~· •U :.
Fron l rr: ..-1 l:o .... 1rJ M . L1 ... js, Ltt 1I b. J, r• 1 t tvl 1rir,,;r l 1.<1f
Al sc:nl nr f n J i ~\.ft ~·.. 1\ t ,tun w,,Uf·n (.;, H11ntl.-ir~\f"
A ioc

1.i

Hut 16 I
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J . M vi·
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"The Queen 's Harem"
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DREDGING

ORANGE

BEACH

CHANN EL
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ELE C TRIC I T Y ,

T OO

DISTILLING
THE.

SALT OUT OF SEA WATER

WE CAN MAKE IT O F WOOD
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DOCTORS OF TOOLS
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WASHED, DRIED. MENDED, FOLDED

THEY

KEPT US GOING

SECURITY-WITHIN AND WITHOUT

THEY KEPT U S WELL FED
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MAIL IN A
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OFFICERS

Bl ' RLl~C; .•\.'llF.,

1.eland
I;-; fh11·1°t1\\'J< SI.

Ll·hanon.

~.

KIN<..i. Carroll A., J r.
Stephenville, Texas

l:lFFIN. F.arll• L.

HIXl:Y. llurlan S .
11 I !I ~ort h :11:-tt Sl.
Bill ing-,;, i\lont.

I 2 Ellsworth Rt.
Wc:1tficl<l, Mas.«_

n.

Whl·t•linl{, \\'. \ ' a.
:\IARBURY. Willard II.
Triple tt, .\lo.

II.\ RPER ..Justus C.
8 15 W1•odhine Ave ..

Oak Pa rk, 111.

II .

1m1.n. Che:;tc r J.

llE \ \' ITT..J1rn1ei1 T..
Ii:! Stilln1an Hrl.
\\'l•tht•1·i<t'i1 ol d. Cn1111.

'f-IA:-.'1\0:'\. J ohn A.
11111 Xurlh llllh S t .

TL\L\llCI\. Halph C'.

ll:!:J ~ cl~rnd Ave.
(irancl Hupi!I;;, .\lil'h .

l\lcK l:-.I L EY, R obe r t S.
121 West M in n e haha St.
TH m p u, F'la .

:lX•ll; B North 12th St.
Mi lwau ke><>, W is.

CREW
.\OA ,\IS , .fo,;t•ph •.\ ...fr.
I :!!1 Enst (llll'l.'11 St.
( ' ham ht•r,;hu rl(. ra.

BA li COt' K, Anthony P .

.\111 ' 1>X, C' liff11r.J B.
l:tt'\ :!fl•I

l!J\('01\. Samuel
I fiOX :\'11rth 8Lh St.

Rt.

:!

l\or t h Allums, ) £ass.

P h iladelphia, Pa.

111'rry, Al a .

l~A l•:BL IW .

.\l ) ll J'l'O IU. Vito C.

Leona rd M .
I 24-1 1 l()!l th Ave.
Uzunc !'ark. N. Y.

::r.1 \\'(•NI :!::1·rl St.
Erit-. P11.

llER!\ ! F:R, Oscar J .
212 Wamsulta St.
rail River, l\lass.

BURl<E. rlu:d1 .J.
ll .\lo r;;c C't.

Bf:SSETTE, Ir vi ng C.

Hl HNEY. l'urti>= i\ .
D1· \\'itt. :'\"hr.

Box ~8 tl
Pla infi eld. 111.

RIEDR £(' 1!, .)o:<c))h 0.
l fili!l South ijlh S L

i\l ilwau kee. Wi!I.

Af.l:f{l(; f['I' , C'harll.'s 11.
ll 1. I
\lt1n1ut-. .'llic h.

HA IWF.R. trarultl !!:.
Rt. .t
W11shi1,i.rt11n. Jncl.

BITTNJ-:H, Warren .r.
17!1 Katonah Avi:.
J\;ltonah. I\. Y.

,\ l.f ,ISON, Hichanl I:; .. Jr.
1:1. I. nnx ;{~flA

BARR. ,Jos<"ph K.

BODI!\ !, Jos!.'ph F.

5 1 O Eu:<t Oak St.
Nl'\\' All1a11y, fntJ.

S:111 A ll(OlliP, Tl·Xas

,\l,,\l ll l ' fST, ('hlt't' " l' l' r..
iil:W Su . Michi).:'a11 A v ...
f'llic ·ugn, I ll.

.\

~·11•:'.'l:·HJ1\.

Hi\ RTLlnT. Jn l111 F ,
41{-1 C1111 to11 Rt.
~ltiug:hl on,

1\fo:;.-;.

BA VllSO. C'arl .I •

H•1 l1t·rl T..

:::!r1 S11l1lh Clwsluul <\vc>.

l ~l.t J ~outh :!8th Rl.

C; n·<·11

:'II ilwaukN·, Wis_

Ba~· .

\\' i~.

,\ i\ l1 1 l'fl.\STEt;1·1. .John B.

Bux Ill;):!
l~ ly.

Nt•v.

IH..:ASLl·~'I'.

..\\"lltmws ..lack
:!.l(lli ll1·.111k

;\h1110 1· 1> 1'.

B J~c;I( , ll arnl d

A 1' 11 (11.%, llnh l't't W,
1-1 (' loi;1• St.
Sch1·11t•l'ln• ly. N. Y.

W.

l (;;Iii Qui mli y Avl.'. S. \\".
Canton. O h io

.\H:-.'Ol.I>, E1lw:11·rl t;.
1\ \' l'.

Ii f:~ ISI·: I\. Bernard ,/.
;lfl:!O 811.-1 I :15th SL
C'll'Vl' kt11cl. Ohio

B1·rw y 11. Ill.
,\lffl·:1w1m~ .

1\litdw11 ;\I
:i:: I I .\ l1•way,; Ulvtl,
~lt·11111hi:<. T1·1111.

,\ ' ' IU•:s. <I 11H• 1· T.

Wl•11lli.•1·1'nnl, Olda .

~I.

BL: R:'ll::;, C..:hiH•lt•:> W.
~121 \\'1•st G1·and P.fl<I
Dc1 roit, i\!kh.

unun:r,L. nillv R.
Hux 72
·
Carclin, O l; la.

D1:Witl Ave.

B1• 1l t>vi ll e, N.•I.
U() {);ll i\I,

l.u\ \ ' l'ClH'e

,J.

.1(1(1 0 North Grand t\ v11.

('A lllL L. Hohl•1·L I•:.

SL. £.nu is, '.\l o.

500 F.:dgcl l lld.
1"1·ami11;;-han1. '.\la!<!'.

l!OMA!\. Glt·n \V.
Rig: Sprin~. Tcxa:<

\AN'I'8HBL"l<Y ..fuh1111ic· .\I.
Gncty,.011, h'.y.

HORSKJ, Fl'ank
:lli Richurdson St.

t' ...\I' l•: LI,. A I frt>d L.
I H57 Wes!. !i8th Rt.
Lo,; An~cles, l'alif.

n ath, :'llainc

BHA DEN. Wilbur D.
l !l l West. Can eu
Louisville, J<y.

~L

HHASC ll . 1-lan·y I\.
~;; 12

Sta ti.' St.

Boise. l tlaho

II n Jo:(' II fo: H, l'llonis
10 11 Hllth Av e .
l'hiladclphia, Pa.

111•: '.'\()IT, J e>'Ollll' IL
1:!71 !'ark St.
SI 11ugh tun, i\I ass.

BIH-:(' 111', ,J.1hn E.

llfl:NSON, lfoclnrnn D.

BRf>WN. J>' red P.

XO:! }l ol'Jll' I' SL.
.Jo hnslo wn, f'a .

i ll I Nol'l,h filh SL

llA ll lllTT. C' lr1lp .\.
I llOX S1111lh !llacoupin
(;illl':.pil', Ill.

Vt•rlon (; ,

Rt. I . llllX 8181{

II iall.'a h, F la.

1:i1·111in).('ha n1. Alu.

I :!OX South llil!hl1111rl

William H.
Hicksvill<!
Lo ngo l slancl, N. \'.

l~J-:AIUI.

.P~

.\lanchl•sll.'1'. .\fa,::;,

llox :12;;
Laramie, W yo.
X l 5 P ail-vi ew SL.

11 0 11:-to n . T exas

l'AH:\'8~.

Rulll·l't \\" ,

Sa lmon, I daho

<.;A'rrrn rNO, Salvalcm· J .
14 II Emc1·son SL
Rochcst~r.

N. Y.

Cll i\11.LK ltusse ll E.
211 .'ITonnt Plca;:ant St.
Sumcrvilk" ~la;;;;,

CH\'ILA. Charlt•s (' ,
270!l Bril!hlflll A Vl•.
Loll Angot.>ll·s. t'allf.
C LARI\, t:cl'ald B.
70:l Ea::l !Ith A1•1.".
i\l unhall, Pa.

IH :l'\TLBV, .l ack C: .
H11x 4 XA
SolvanJ,:. Calif.

JJIW \V N, Orville 0 .
I ~fi North Pt'sotum
Shaw1wr, Okla.

CL1\ RN l•:Jt. \\'aJt1q· 1·:.
li:.!·I Snul h .\ v.-.
Syca11111rC'. Ill.

IH:IWDAlll., Herht!rt 0 .
141 Bon Air Ave.
New Hochclle. :-J. Y .

BUCCI AH ET.T.1, C: >'t'!!<ll' \' J .

C'l.,.::'11 E~TS. l\('ntll'lh C.
::t;; Ea,:t Hh ~11rt h
,\nw1 ic·an F'o1·k,:, l ' tah

I :Ill Thoma:; Ave. ·
Maple ShatlE>, ~. J .

CLINE, Ferby W.
227 Elm St.
Schenectady, N. Y.

FANELLI, Paul V.
2920 East Hale St.
Philadelphia, Pa.

GRIFFIN, Jim H.
Box 74
Bushnell, Ill.

HULTEEN, Leonard A.
5267 Lind Ave.
Chicago, Ill.

COBLE, Glenn E.
Campo, Colo.

FARMER, Virgil P.
221 Graybrook Rd.
New Albany, Ind.

GROFF, Douglas D.
W est Overman St.
Gastonia, N. C.

HUNT, Joseph P.
97 Wbarton Ave.
Nutley, N . J.

GROH,.Harold A.
1 04 State St.
Mankato, Minn.

HURLEY, Edward J .
41 Pinkert St.
l\'I eclford, Mass.

COHN, Jacob
FARRIS, Ray S.
395 Fort Washington Ave.
Box 334
New York, N . Y.
Libby, Mont.
COLEMAN, Roscoe E.
Malmo, Minn.

FE NSTERMACHER, Clyde L.
839~ Tilglunan St.
Allentown, Pa.

COLLINS, Henry C.
Bryson City, N. C.

FEYH, Clifford C.
Smith Rd.
Hamilton, Ohio

HADLEY, Arthur J .
50 13 O'Sullivan Dr.
Los Angeles, Calif.

CORIELL, E. L.
Toledo, Ohio

FINNEGAN, Lawrence M.
721 West New York St.
Indianapolis, Ind.

HALLIN, Fred C.
7012 19th Northwest
Seattle, Wash.

FLETCHER, Dean R.
2599 Alter Rd.
Detroit, Mich.

HANSEN, Hans C.
68 Cross St.
Somerville, Mass.

DACK, Harol d E.
170 Warner St.
Rocl1ester, N . Y.

FREDRICH, Joel C.
505 West 28th St.
Los Angeles, Calif.

HANSON, Carl ,J.
Rt. 1
Sioux City, Iowa

,TACKSON, Howard K.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

DAVY, E dward A.
Hendersonville, Tenn.

FROST, Paul E.
11 Rydberg Ter.
W 01·cester, Mass.

HATCHER, ,Jam es W.
Box 243
Lohn, Texas

,JANEDY, Ambrose J.
46 Summer St.
Somerville, Mass.

DOMBROSKI, William P.
67 Arnold St.
Hartfo1·d, Conn.

F UCCI, Frank C.
11 Claremont Ave.
Westfield, Mass.

BA WK, Howard S.
701 North Louise St.
Glendale, Calif.

JARRELL, Edward
Comfort, W. Va.

HAWKINSON, Albert E.
GOG .Jerome Ave.
.Joliet, Ill.

.JEFFCOAT, Patl'ick H.
7 40 Cent er St.
West Columbia, S. C.

DOUGLAS, Dean J . E.
414 Prairie St.
Rockford, Ill .

HYNEK, Antoni S.
2 Mosley Ave.
Westfield, Mass.

INGALLS, Raymond J.
Rt. 1
Bath, Maine

DOUGLAS, John
14007 Rossini Dr.
Detroit, Mich.

GAGE, Ralph G.
1628 31st Northeast
Canton, Ohio

HAYDON, Lee R.
Rt. 1, Box 342
Enumclaw, Wash.

JEREMY, Earl B.
710 19th St.
Oakland. Calif.

DUNSTAN, Austin C.
1225 Chew St.
Allentown, Pa.

GALL, William T.
507 Grant St.
South Fol'k, Pa.

HEALEY, John R.
112 Magill St.
Pawtucket, R. J.

JOHNSON, Arvid R.
St. Ann's Hospital
Juneau, A laska

DWYER, Thomas lVI.
29 East Somerset St.
Philadelphia, Pa.

GALLUP, Robert E.
Oscoda, Mich.

HEND.RICKSON, Wan·en G.
1201 D St.
Lincoln , Nebr.

JOHNSON, Carl E.
Cotton, Minn.

GALLOWAY, William J.
213 South 21st St.
Baton Rouge, La.

HENNESSEY, Matthew P.
305 Avenue C
Bayonne, N ..J.

.JOHNSON, Frank R.
4847 Chicago St.
Seattle, Wash.

GAMESTER, Henry E.
433 Marrett Rel.
Lexington, Mass.

HENRY, GeoTge L.
Box 42
Ingomar, Ohio

.JOHNSON, Gordon W.
Box 674
Port Orchal'C!, Wash.

HERBERT, Robert F.
423 Nordale Ave.
Dayton, Ohio

JOHNSON, Halvin S.
6 '7th Ave. South
Belle Fourche, S. Dale

EASTERLY, Frank E.
10435 LaTuna Rd.
Roscoe, Calif.

GARDNER, Martin L.
EDMON, Arthur C.
139 Northampton St.
3909 Southeast 52nd Ave.
Easton, Pa.
Pol'tland, Ore.
ELLIS, Bernard R.
2016 Franklin Ave.
Petersburg, Va.

GARRETT, James C.
Chowchilla, Calif.

HERMSEN, Robert L.
110 4th St.
Council Bluffs, Iowa

JOHNSON, Hobart R.
523 North 59th St..
East St. Louis, Ill.

ELLSWORTH, Dean R.
99 Spring St.
Keene, N . H.

GEGEN, Robert A.
307 Karr Ave.
Hoquiam, Wash.

HILDRETH, Hayden T.
Winchester, N. H.

JOHNSON, Leroy L.
451 Vine St.
Greensburg, Pa.

ELVINGTON, James W.
Lake View, S. C.

GEMOETS, Albert B.
Box 144
Hot Springs, N. Mexico

HOUSE, James G.
2124 North lCith St.
Omaha, Nebr.

JOHNSON, Percy H.
31 Orchard St.
Medford, Mass.

ENDRES, Richard J.
522 West 2nd St.
Newton, Ka ns.

GILES, Sim M.
4406 Avenue C
Austin, Texas

HOWARD, Donald A.
Hampton, N. H.

.JOHNSON, Richard E.
Blain, Pa.

GOSS, Ronald H.
382 East 168th St.
Bronx, New York, N. Y.

HUDSON, Arthur W.
145 Freeland St.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOHNSON, Walter V.
214.1 North Clark St.
Chicago, m.

GREEN, Charles R .
650 Cheney St.
San Francisco, Calif.

HUDSON, Mulley M.
109 Mary St., Aldenville
Chicopee Falls, Mass.

JONES, Charles B.
Slatedale, Pa.

FAI.SON, David P.
903A Hull St.
Richmond, Va.

JONES, Glenn G.
4209 P erry St.
Denver, Colo.

LAUREANO, Antone C.
43 Friendship St.
Fall R iver, Mass.

MADEWELL, Edwin J.
307 2nd Ave.
Columbia, Tenn.

McPHERSON, Maxwell W.
Pine Plain, N. Y.

JUGO, Frank
1615 Bank St.
Baltimore, Md.

LAZAROWICZ, Marion
Seward, Pa.

MAKEPEACE, Paul C.
12 Wall St .
Plessis, N. Y.

McWATERS, Rob er t J.
3546 Edson Ave.
Bronx, New York, N. Y.

LEET, Wilfred P.
4.5 Webher St.
Malden, Mass.

MALLORY, George R.
10347 Rincon Ave.
Pocoima, Calif.

LEGG, Clayton I.
Middletown, Va.

MALONE, Charles F.
1333 West 7 l st St.
Chicago, Ill.

MEACHAl\1, Ra1·old R.
708 Grace Ave.
Kannarolis, N. C.

LEVREAULT, Roger P.
KANAK, James F .
5400 South Wolcott Ave.
35 Bridge St.
Chicago, Ill.
So. Hadley Falls, Mass .

MARCANTONIO, J eny L.
157 Foster St.
Meriden, Conn.

MEDER, Daniel F.
421 Stanhope St.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

KENNEDY, Richard D.
714 Penna Ave.
Huntington, Pa.

LEWIS, Edwin M.

MARCHEWKA, Marion
105 Jones St.
Everson, Pa.

MEEKER. Gerald D.
1504 6th St.
Clay Centc1·, Kans.

KEPPEL, Edmund F.
428 East 148th St.
Bronx, New York, N. Y.

LEWIS, Ellis H.
646 Mayfair Ave.
So. San Fl'ancisco, Calif.

MARTNUZZT, Stephen
20 Met. Oval, Parkchester
Bronx, New York, N. Y.

l\!ERCER, Duane R.
714 East 87th St.
Los Angeles, Cali'f .

I<IENTZ, William A., Jr.
1323 Main St.
Pine Bluff, Ark.

LILIEN THAL, Arthu1·
585 West End Ave.
New York, N. Y.

MARTELL, George A.
24 Summit St.
Cohoes, N. Y.

MERULLO, John J.
B oston , Mass.

KING , Lavelle R.
1116 Gt·eenland Ave.
Nashville, Tenn.

LIVELY, Venal C. (deceased)
1319 Crescent Rd.
Charlestown, W. Va.

MARTINEZ, Man ue l S.
1207 Goliad St.
Houston; T e xas

MESLEf-t, \Vi lbm· A.
218 North 4th Ave.
Highland Park, N. J .

KING, Leonard
509 3rd St.

LOCKE, Ralph M.
20 Weeden Ave.
Rumford, R. I.

MASON, Arthur J.
Carnarvon, Iowa

MILA!II, Theron E.
Box 10 0
Dett·oit, Texas

KLTNE, Arnold R.
56 South Main St.
Chamhe1·s\rn1·g, Pa.

LOEB, W illiam V.
3520 Lake Shol'e Dr.
Chicago, J11.

MATT.HEWS, Thomas E .
107 Centre St.
Galax, Va.

MILLER, Marvin O.
Rt. 4
Edge rton, Wis.

J<LINE, Raw ley S.
Jndian H ead Md.

LOIRY, Emmitt J.
18711 Eas t 2nd St.
Chillicothe, Ohio

MAURE, Theodore
33-15 74th St.
Lo11g Island, N . Y.

MILLER, Roy
382 J St.
Salt Lake City, Ut.ah

KANA, Albert R.
40 Noble St.
Westfield, Mass.

Oregon City, Ore.

KNAPP, J{.obert G.
23 12 Catalpa Di-.

Dayton , Ohio

Rt. 1

Cl'awfu1·d, T exas

M !SHLER , Virgil A.
2828 Estara Ave.
Los Angeles. Culif.

LONG. Al'thur, Jr.
309 Poplar St.
Rave nna, Ky.

((NAUER, F1·ank
11-12 12Hrd St.
Long Island, N . Y.

LONG, W illiam R.
18 Division St.
Holbrook. Mass.

McBRIDE. Ft·ank L.
Box 266
Spray, N. C.

MOHENG. Maurice E.
5817 Vi1·ginia Dr.
Hollywood . Calif.

KNEZEVI C, Peter C.
G!i Lake Ave.
Buffalo, N. Y.

LOI<.ENZ, W omer R.
392 Franklin Ave.
H artford, Conn.

McC AMBRIDGE, Ralrh T.
Box 46
Wayneshoro, Va.

MONTAGUE. Harold
808 East 58th St.
Chicago, Tll.

l<OMAR, John .J .

J.OWE, Foy E .
Paradise. T exa s

McCAR'l'RY, Gem·gc A.
Wo1·den Rd. Tyngshoro, Mass.

MOON, Ai·thur R.
21 Coronado Apts.
Longview, Wash.

KRAMS, Ha1·1·y F., ,Jr.
423 :31st St.
Mt. Raniet-, Md.

LUNDGREN, Loren E.
Eagle Lake. Minri.

McCARTNEY. Orville H.
Box 109
lrngol'e. Texas

1\IOORE, Emanuel L.

KRUEGER, A1· t hur C.
1108 South McKinley St.
Caspel', Wyo.

LUNDRY, William ,J.
!1725 North Euc lid
St. Louis, Mo.

McCORMICK, Albert
Carl e Pl., Mineola Av<~ .
Long Is land, N. Y ,

MORAN, Robert .J.
11 Woollvine SL.
Pawtucket., R. I.

KRYSIAK, Ch arles R.
1 024 East 12th St.
E1·ie, Pa.

LUOMA, Lnurie L.
21 0 Rodney Rel.
Ridley Pa1·k, .T'a.

McOONALO, Johu
13 Main St.
Essex, Mass.

111011EY, Neal E.

KUNKLE, Charles L.
1031 Fonest St.
Canon City, Colo.

LYNCH, Paul E.
l 25!) Sou th S helby St..
l,ouisville. l<y.

McGHEE, Malcolm G.
Rt. l
Mi llerton, N. Y.

MORGAN, Rob ert. W.
Rt. 3
Concol'rl, N. l l.

MclN'fYRE, William F.
410 Sm ith St.
Roch este1·, N. Y.

l\IORR ISSE'l"l'E:, George JI.
Court St.
Exeter, N. Tl.

.McNAIR, Alexa nd er ,J.
1112 Hyde Park Av<:.
Boston. Mass.

MOHRISSEY, .Tam<:!; W.
110 Howal'CI Ava.

McNEELY, .Tohn F.
1117 L owe ll St.
Camde n, N .•T.

MOSl\ES, Paul .T.
1718 Tyler SL.
Aliquippa, Pn.

213 Barnum Ter.
Stratfo rd, Con n.

KYLE, Ted W.
E1·ie, Kansas
MACTTIN, r.;<1win J .
27 A v erton St.

Roslinclale, Muss.
LAN CASTER, Cliffol'tl E .
314 Sout h Grand
E l Oorado Springs, Mo.

MA CHIN, E llsworth C., .T'"
2855 N01·U1 Main St.
Bethlehem, Pu.

119 Campbell St.
Danville, Va.

South Grny , Mai11 e

New IIaven, Cmm.

-

MOWREY, Milton M.
Rt. 4.
Bethlehem . Pa.

NORTON, Byron T.
Box 2685
Phoenix, Ariz.

PENDRAKE, Richard S.
G63 Charles St.
Fall River, Mass.

SLESSLER, Lewis H.
Dl·ums, Pa.

MOYER, John E.
154 Jacob St.
Kittanning, Pa.

NOWAKOSKT, Edward J.
120 Main St.
Newark, N. J.

PERJOR, Harold H.
1511 Beech St..
Saginaw, Mich.

SMITH, Paul
2738 Bank St.
Louisville, Ky.

MOYLE, Thomas J.
Box 173
Palmer, Mich.

NUSEK, Frank
305 North Ave.
Garwood, N. J.

PIEKOS, Walter A.
3 0 Lake St.
North Chelmsford , Mass.

SMITH, Robert G.
607 James St.
Plainfield, Ill.

PODKULSKI, John L.
Abbot PJ...-wy, Ulasdell
Buffalo, N. Y.

SMITH, Thomas G.
166 Crowley Ave.
Buffalo, N. Y.

POWERS, Bartl10lomew T.
14 Raven St.
Dorchester, Mas!;.

SMOLKA, Francis B.
1308 Everette St.
Camden, N. J.

MUHN, William P.
138 Northeast 26th St.
Miami, Fla.
MULHOLLAND, George P.
1208 Walnut St.
Harrisburg, Pa.

O'DRISCOLL, RobeTt B.
126 Buffington St.
Fall River, Mass.

MULLANEY, John E.
1299 High St.
Bath, Maine

OELS, Ha1·l·y L.
East 2nd St.
Albut·tis, Pa.

MURDOCK, John W.
Beaver, Utah

OFFINEER, Elwood
140 North Home
Kansas City, Mo.

REED, William M.
HH3 West Indiat1a Ave.
Spokane, Wash.

SNYDER, Howard W.
2!1820 Twelve Mile Rd.
Farmington, Mich.

MURRAY, Robe1·t F .
Groton, Vt.

OILER, Vetnon E.
235 West Mulberry St.
Lancaster, Ohio

RICHELLf, Aido
34 Union St.
Milford, N. H.

SOCRACIU, Arthur N.
2 204 Holli11gshead Ave.
Merchantville, N. J.

MYERS, Albe:rt W.
23 West 21st St.
Anderson, Ind.

O'l<ROGLY, Edward A.
178 8th Ave.
Newark, N. J .

ROBI NSON, Lewis D.
6002 Wayne Ave.
Merchantville, N. J,

SPANO, Dominic F.
1 Unadilla St.
Schenectady, N. Y .

OLJVJER, Raymond L.
198 Grondin St.
Manchester, N. H.

ROBISCI-I, Lewis S.
Creek St.
Rochester, N. Y.

SPEARS, Schuyler E.
27 4 7 Southeast 35th Ave.
Portland, Ore.

NADEAU, Wanen M.
Main St.
Bradley, 1\1.aine

OLIVER, Donald E.
1V 11 A venue C
Fort Worth, Texas

ROHR, Lawrence E.
Huntington Park, Calif.

SPEERS, Fred, Jr.
523 Law1·ence St.
Benton, rn.

NAPOLITANO, Frank R.
222 East 150th St.
Bronx, New York, N. Y.

ONORAS, Mart in
280 Hilliard St.
Mancheste1', Conn.

ROPP, Edgar L.
430 Riverdale D1-.
Glendale, Calif.

SPOONER, Henry J.
204 Troy Ave..
Brooklyn, N. Y.

NAPPI, Samuel N.
914 W. Lackawanna Ave.
Scranton, Pa.

ORCUTT. Hanis
Box 94
Vinalhaven, Maine

ROUSH, Mark A.
214 South 2nd St.
Sunbury, Pa.

SPRAGG, Marblich
Box 85
Watson , W. Va.

NELSEN, Ernest A.
Bollinger Hotel
Lewiston, Idaho

O'REILLY, Rob e rt J.
4t'iil East 14lst St.
Bronx, New York, N. Y.

RUTULO, Joseph
714 Locust St.
Hazelton, Pa.

STACHOWICZ, Harry F.
2669 Neibel St.
Hamtramck, Mich.

NELSON, Char les P.
806 Hayes Ave.
Racine, Wis.

OSBORNE, Frederick E.
1007 East 7th St.
Muncie, Ind.

NELSON, Eric W.
3252 Clifton Ave.
Chicago, Ill.

OSBORNE, James B.
901 Nort h Hamilton St.
Dalton, Ga.

SAARJNEN, Paul
1447 Owens, Box 511
Balboa, Cai1al Zone

STATON, Clarence P.
432 Blackford St.
Ly11chbu1·g, Va.

NELSON, Ray E.
Box 174
Pleasant Grove, Utah

OWENS, .James H.
Box 111
Middlesboro, Ky.

SANDBERG, Arnold F.
121 Soutl1 Lloyd St.
Abet·deen, S. Dale

STEARMAN, Wesley R., J1·.
21G Eiden Ot'.
Boise. Idaho

SANDERS, HerbeTt A.
500 Cadiz St.
Fol'dyce, Ark.

STEVENSON. Romer B.
2802 East 26th St.
Kansas City, Mo.

NEUMANN, .John H.
1915 South lGth St.
Omaha, Nebr.

SNIDER, William H.
2128 Windemere St.
Flint, Mich.

STANFORD, Archie G.
Rt. l
Leoma, 'l'enn.

NEUNER, Arthur A.
110 Tudo1· St.
South Boston, Mass.

PAPERNEK, John B.
1020 Melrose Ave.
Trenton, N ..J.

SEAMSTER, Addie B.
la1U Walte1·s St.
Henderson, N. C.

STEVENSON, Hugh S.
Bandon, 01·eg.

NEWBY, Floyd W.
4536 West Regent Rd.
Indianapolis, Incl.

PARTLOW, Harvey lC
Box 7G
Beaumont, Calif.

SHAW, Fo1·ei;t D.
323 No1·th Pea1·l St.
Jan esville, Wis.

STITT, William T.
1023 South 2nd St.
Springfield Ill.

NEWBY, Leon P.
201 Claflin Blvd.
Long Island, N. Y.

PATE. Frank J.
419 East 9th St.
Lockpoi·t, lll.

SJ EGLE!.. Paul L.
202;;s7 Hull St.
Detroit, Mich.

STULL, Wilmer H.
Salfot·dvill e, Pa.

NEWMARCH, Levi J.
4381 Sharron St.
Detl'oit, Micl1.

PAU1'Z, Alfred W.
1505 i 'racoma Ave.
Tacoma, Wash.

SIMS, John L.
204 East Chestnut St.
Dodge City, Kans.

STUTZMAN, George F.
1596 l\'Ialasia Rd.
Ahon, Ohio

NOBLE, Robert
10524 Wilbul' Ave.
Cleveland, Ohio

PEARCE, Rex J.
Beaver City, Utah

SINGER, Niml'od L.
2518 lfotcl1inson St.
Chicago, Ill.

SULLIVAN, Law1•ence J.
50 Hedley St.
Providence, R. I.

W ALZAJC, Lawrence J.

SWAFFORD, Leonal'd W.
Rt. 2
Rowden, Texas

TORNOE, Helmuth F.

SWYERS, Vernon S.

TREMENTOZZI, Domenick

1901 South Pal'k Ave.
Haddon Heights, N. J.

Guerneville Rd.
Santa Rosa, Calif.
472 Metropolitan Ave.
Boston , Mass.

4632 Cottage Ave.
St. Louis, Mo.

WOOD. Powell B.
9 14 Kentucky St.

l\1onilton, Ark.
WUEST, Carl H.
1119 1 6th Ave. North
South St. Paul, Minn.

WEBB, Wayne S.

Box 364
Tempe, Ariz.
WEBERT, Maurice Q.
Pine City, Minn.

TALIAFERRO , Jack
4812 Blackstone Dr.
Fort Worth, Texas

WAGNER, Pete J.
2334 English St.
High Point, N. C.

WEIDHAAS. Frnd

TATE, Otis H.

WALKER, James G.
:rn 18 St..John SL.
Kansa:s City, Mo.

WEINBERG, Morris N.
1326 Grand Concour;;c
Bronx, New York, N. Y.

WALL, Chal'ies E.
202 Eas t Markham Ave.
Durham, N. C.

WEI SS. Edwin M.
240~ Clafrmont Ave.
Ma nsfield, Ohio

316! West Block
E l Dol'ado, Ark.
THOMPSON, Jamcll !IL
Rt. 1
Jackso nville, T e xas

ZfSA , Rosario R.
145 Old Hoboken Rd.
Rackensack, N. J.

44 Cheny St.

Easthampton, ;\las;;.

ZOl\IBECK, Emil J.
Rt. 1, Box :39
Claremont, N. H.

\VI LL!Al\I S. Paul S.
WALSH, .Joh11 .T.
27 15 South J enning:; St.
Yellow l\Till Vil., Bldg. 31
Fort Worth. Texas
Bridgeport . Conn.

THOMPSON, Waldon R.
11274 West 60t h Pl.
Los Angeles, Calif.

CORPSMEN ~TTACHED TO C. B. M . U. 57 1
HENU:l!~RSON,

Dixon H .

Box 55
Mal's hall, Texas

ROACH, Gleamond G.
Browning, Mo.

S l\lTTH. Chai·les E.
GOS West High St.
Lima, Ohio

CHAPLAIN
COOPER, Jack
410 Kissel Ave.
Staten Island, N. Y.

APOlOC4tl ~
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